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THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1767.

C H E M N I T Z, ̂ (HUNGARY) April }.

S
OME \luntfmen from Fraucnmark, in the 

Province of Horenfcr, who were out a 

Bear-hunting, being in purfuit of a very 

large One, Tie buried htmfelf very deep. 

On digging the Ground in order to unken 

nel him, there "were found in the Snow, Marks of 

human Footftepst Upon following fliefe they found, 

to their great Aftonilhment, a wild Woman, about 

16 or 18 Years old, quite nuked, clumfy, ftrong, 

and black. She, was taken up by main ftrength, 

and, to her, with great Reluclance, Ihe looking on 

every one with much Indignation and Refcntment. 

She is put into an Hofpital, is cloathed, and taken 

care of. She will eat nothing but raw Flefli, ana 

wild Roots. No Perfon has heard her (peak, and 

it is thought Ihe is dumb.
LONDON, MrtyiS. 

Extraa of a Lttttrjrom Madrid, April »o. 

«' A French Gentleman, in thf Service of Spain, 

in Quality of Captain to a Regiment of Foot, v<hich 

wa» ttationed at Paraguay, happening to be in a 

Houfe of the Jcfuits on that Continent, Two Ma- 

irufciipts fell into hi* Hands, confifting, it is faid, 

of Inltruftions from the General of the Society to 

the Miffionarics in India. The Officer perceiving 

that thefc InftrueVion* contained attrocious Things, 

as well againft the King of Spain, as againft the 

Pope, he took and clapped them up carefully in his 

Pocket-Book. The Superior of the Jefuits finding 

the Manufcript mining, fufpefted the Officer of 

having taken them," and employed Prayers, Promi- 

1'cs, and Threats to prevail on him to reftore them j 

but the Officer having denied feoing them, the Je 

luits had recourfe to the Authority of Mr. Savallps, 

Commandant-General of Paraguay,, who being de 

voted to the Jefuits, caufed thefrench Officer to 

be condemned by-% Council of War, under Pre 

tence of Difobcdience, to loofe his Employ, and to 

remain Eight Years in Confinement at Ceuta. Af 

ter this Sentence, the Officer having found Means 

to inform his Family in France of his Condition, 

they tblicited the Spaniflt Miniftry in his Favour, 

and obtained an Order for his being brought to Ma- 

tlriff. At his Arrival he delivered ut> the Two Ma- 

nufcripts inXjueftion to the Count d'Aranda, with 

whom he had leveral Conferences. As to Mr. dc 

Savallos, he is recalled, and difgraced."

ExtraO of a Letter from Parii, April 17. 

«' The Pragmatic Sanction of the King of Spain* 

ag.-iinlt the Jeluits in his States, is publicly fold by 

the Hawkers here and in Spain.
" In 1 598, thcfe Fathers were banilhcd frqm 

Fnmce, for being concerned in the Aflaflination of 

King Henry IV. They were driven from England 

by Queen Elizabeth in t6ox j from the Republic of 

Venice in 1605 ; from Poland in 1607 { from Bohc. 

mia, Silefia, Moravia, and Hungary, in 1619, where, 

however, they are again re-cftablifhed. They were 

expelled from Portugal and France, and now juft 

hanifhed for ever from the Monarchy of Spain." 

Extract of a Lrtttrfrom the Etcltfiajlic State, April it. 

" The Pope has addrcfTed a Brief to tile King of 

Spain, to engage him to relent in favour of the Je 

luits ; and, at all Events, declaring that he will not 

receive them.
Extrafl of a Letter from flornte. April it. 

 ' We are juft now informed by a Letter from 

Rome, that after a Deliberation on the Subject of 

what has happened to the Jefuits in Spain, it was 

tclblved not to receive in the Pop-.'s Territories any 

other of thofe Religious than fuch afcare Italians by 

Birth i and that Order* to that Ptfr^ofe had been 

dilpatched to the Govcrnon of all the Ports in the 

V.tdefiallic Bute. We are not a little (urprized at 

this News, fince thofe Father* are each of them to 

«njoy a Life-Annuity, and of Courfe need not be 

come burthenlbme to the State where they rcfide. 

There are Thoufand* of Conjectures made here on 

the Occafioa of thi* Cataftrophe of the Jeluits. 

We always thought that Spain was the lad Country

*h«re they were likely to fuffcr fuch a Di(grace. 

The Society had its Birth there, and Don Ignatiu* 

  dc Loyolu, its Founder, was a natural born Subject 

of that Kingdom."
The turning Reafon for the Expulfion of the Je 

fuits out of Spain has been, a late Difcovery of * 

Fourth Vow enjoined by that Order, though not 

to all iti Members, nor known even by them, of 

being true to their General above King or Pope I

- Thus Roman Catholic* at large vow Attach 

ment to the Pope above Civil Magiftrates; and 

Jefuits to their General above the Pope I Protc- 

tiants, beware of both, like your Anceftors, neither 

yrant them Emolument* nor Trufts.

Advice is received in Town, that the whole 17 

Convent* of St. Maur, in Fiance, who had adopted 

Ibme Principle* of tht Jcfuitt, and w»rc difcovertil

therein, have had abfolute Orders for Removal, 

within 48 Hours, upon Pain of Imprilbnment.

On Saturday Night fome Dilpatcnes were lent a- 

way for Sir Henry Moore, Bart. Governor of New- 

York, faid to be relative to the late Rcfolutions of 

an Auguft Aflembly,
We learn from Edinburgh, that the fine Carpet, 

which was fome Time ago ordered to be manufac-

ber of Soldiers, and their Perfons and Properties 

conveyed, under Guard, to the principal Port in 

the Illand. This is all the News we have of any 

Importance."
juty 14. From North-Carolina we are informed, 

that Governor Tyron, with the Commiflioners ap 

pointed for that Purpofe, joined by the Chiefs of 

the Cherokee Nation, - - --

which was Ipmc Time ago ordered to be manufac- the Cherokee Nation, on the 4th of June, began

tured at Pittenweem, in Fifelhire, for her Royal to mn out the Boundary -Line between North-Caro-

Highnefs the Princels Dowager of Wales, is now "         -- - -

fimfhed, and laft Week wa* (hewn to a vaft Number 

of People at the Cuftom-Houfe. It is eftecmed by 

the beft Judges to rival, if not excel, the Manu 

facture of Turkey and Perfia ; the Figures are 

finely fancied ; the Colour exquifite; and the whole 

fo highly finimed, as to excite univcrfal Admira 

tion. It is about Twenty-five Feet long, by Seven 

teen in Breadth. The drawing of the Pattern 

alone, by which it wa* worked, it is faid, cpft Fifty 

Pounds, and the Carpet itfelf, we are told, is valued 

at Three Hundred Pounds -Sterling. On Monday 

laft it was fent off by the Waggon tor London.

On Friday laft the Prince Frederick, Captain 

Hanan, one of the Tranfports who failed with 

Commodore Byron to Patagonia ia South-Ame 

rica, arrived in the Downs, and remains for Or 

ders j and, we hear, he has got on board Three 

Men, Two Women, a Boy and a Girl of that 

Country.
The General-Court of the Eaft-India Company, 

which met on Monday at MercVwnt-Taylors-hafl, 

did not break up till Five Yefwrday Morning. 

The Papers and Letters received from Abroad were 

read, and the general State of the Company'* Af 

fairs was laid before them; after which a Motion 

wa* made for offering the Government ^.00,0001. 

per Annum for Three Year*, or half their Profit* 

jn Trade for that Time, which ever they mould 

prefer i which was agreed to ; then a Motion was 

made for petitioning to be heard by Council againft 

the Bill depending for regulating the Dividends, 

and a great Debate arofe thereupon ; at length 

a Ballot for the Queftion was propofcd. Fifty 

Gentlemen nroteftcd" againft that Motion 5 b<U, 

notwithftandmg, the Ballot began at Ten on Mon 

day Night, and wa* declared at Four Yefterday 

Morning, in Favour of the Petition.

A Stop, it i* faid, will foon be put to the enor 

mous Exportation of Silver to the Eaft-Indies.

CHARLES-TOWN, (S. CAROLINA) July 10. 

This Day arrived here from Weft Florida, his 

Majefty's Ship Cygnet, commanded by Philip Du- 

rell, Elqj in which came Paflengers Brigadier Ge 

neral Taylor and his Lady, whom Capt. Durcll 

landed at St. Auguftine. The Cygnet in her Way 

from Pcnfacola, went to the Havannah, and, when 

a-breaft of the Moro, was hailed and ordered to 

bring to, Captain Durell anfwcrcd he would do fo, 

at foon a* the Ship was in Safety, on which feveral 

Guns were fired at him from the Moro, and, juft 

a* the Anchor wa* gone, a Twenty-four Pound 

Bull (truck the Cygnet about Six Inches above the 

Water, went through her Larboard Side and (tuck 

in the Starboard. Capt. Durcll wa* not permitted 

to go on Shore, but wrote to the Governor, com 

plaining of the Infult offered to the Britifh Flag, 

and had for Anfwer, that they had the King's Or 

der* not to fuffer any Ship* to enter that Port. 

We are told feveral other Ifttert paft. A few 

Pays after, the Adventure Frrgfte, Capt. Fitzher- 

bert, came off the Havannah, with DifpatcUes from 

Admiral Parry to the Spanifli Governor, and met 

with much the fame Treatment. Th« Spaniards 

ufed the moft fcurritou* abulive Language to both 

Ships, calling the People, Knglim Dogs, tec. Thefe 

are all the Particulars of thi* extraordinary Affair 

we have a* yet been able to procure. There it no 

doubt that proper Notice will be taken of fuch 

daring Infultt, and the Don* bi made to know 

thcmlclves, and not to forget who were their Con 

querors
Letters from Pcnfacola make mention of a Rein* 

forcemcnt of Spanilh Troops being arrived at New- 

Orleans > Part of which, with a Convoy of Provi- 

dons, and Ibme Prcfcnts for the Indian^, wa* gone 

up the Miflifippi, to take Poueflion of the Terri- 

torie* on the Weftern Side of the River, ceded to 

Spain. 
£Ktra3 tf * Letter Jrtti Ne*u-Pr*viJe*tet Joint

" By a Yeflel in Three Day* frofct Porto Prince, 

in Cuba, we are afluredk that all the Jefuit* in that 

Ifland had been fciv.ed a few Day* before (he failed, 

together with their Papers and Eftefts, to a very 

confiderable Amount, and carried to the Havannah, 

In order to be fent from thence to Old Spain i 

They had not the leaft Notice or Apprehenfion of 

this extraordinary Revolution till thfy law them- 

fuiroundeU in their Convents, Ice* by a Num-

Hna, and the Cherokee Hunting-Grounds, at the 

Corner Tree on Reedy River, where the Line be 

hind the Province terminates. The Surveyor* 

 went a North Courfe 53 Miles, marking as they 

went into the Mountains) and on the tjth «f 

June, they marked feveral Trees on the Top of 

Mount-Tyron, on the head Waters of White Oak 

and Pacolet Creeks, running into Green and Broad 

Rivers } but feveral Obftacles having impeded i 

further Survey, it was agreed by the whole, that 

the Boundary mould be a direft Line from the faid 

marked Trees, to Chifwcll's Mines in Virginia j 

which being fettled and agreed upon, proper Inftru- 

mcnti were drawn up, and figned by the Parties 

prefent, to be tranfmitted to hi* Majelty.  The 

Indians were fo highly uleafed with his Honour'* 

Condefccnlion to'their feveral Rcquifitions, that 

they complimented him with the War Name of Tte 

Great Wolf of North-Carolina.

Extrafl of a Letter from Pctifaccla, June ij. 

«' Our Aflembly is diflblved by the Lieutenant- 

Governor, and new Writs of Election ait about to> 

be itjfued t Difyutes run high, fo that the whole 

Province feems to be in Coniufion.

«« Other Letters from the fame Place mention, 

tbat Five Traders had been lately found murdered 

on the Cherokee River, by (as the Chcrokees fay) 

fome of the Northern Tribes who have 111 oiled thus 

far South. The Creeks, by- burning a Choftaw 

Headman alive, whom they lately made Prifoner, 

has kindled up afrcfh the Fury of that Nation» 

which had almoft fubfided."

N E W - Y O R K, Jufy 13. 

Captain William Moore, of the Brig Africa, 

who arrived here on Sunday laft from'New-Or 

leans, brought with him one George Cahoon, a 

Lad of about 15 or 16 Year* old, who fays that he 

was (with the whole Family) taken about 10 Year* 

ago, from Cumberland County, in Virginia, .by 

the French Iroquois Indians, that his Father's 

Name was alfo George Cahoon, and that Three of 

hi* Brothers, and Three of hi* Sifters, were ftill 

 with the Indians, when he was purxhafed by a 

French Officer, and carried to the Miflilippi; th: 

(aid Lad is now by Choice going to Trois Riviere 

in Canada, attending on Two Young Gentlemen, 

Sons of the Surveyor-General of t^c^-Oi leans.

Tuefday laft arrived here Captain Cotton, from 

Ifaquibo, but laft in Fifteen Days from St. Eutlatia. 

The Day he tailed from thence, the Brig Helena, 

Captain Harriot, arrived at Statia, ffom this Port, 

iu her Way to Coracoa, and had brought in with 

him, Dr. Van/olingen, late Owner, and Captain 

Livingftpn, Mailer of a Sloop, from this Port, 

bound for the Weft-Indies, together with all hi* 

Men, whom Captain Harriot took oty>f the Wreck 

at Sea, Six Days after he failed from this Port i » ., 

By feveral Letters from them, we have the follow 

ing mclancholly Account of their Difafttr: That 

on the 16:'- of June, Four Days after they left the 

Land, the Sloop fyrung a Leak, and, notwithftand- 

ing all their Endeavours, (he foon filled i They had 

but a few Feet of the Quarter-Deck above Water | 

but the Veflcl happily -lid not fink un   L . 

The next Day feveral Plank* of the Main-Deck 

blew up, and a pretty high Sea running, they were1 

expofed to the utmoft Diftrefs i they could not 

make any Sail at all, but were left to the Mercy 

of the; Waves s After continuing in .this deplorable 

Condition above Four Days, Capt. Harriot happily 

appeared, and took them up i They laved nothing 

but the wet Cloaths on their Backs, and as the   

Vcffel began to fall to Piece* juft as they were dil- 

covered, it is thought^. had not Ihe kind Providence 

of God fo feafonably interpofed.Viat'in a few Hour* 

more they would all have r>crilhcd. 

fxtra/t tf * Letter frti* Hew^OrUaint Jihii at, 1767. 

" Monfieur De Ulloa continue* at the Belliex j 

the Spaniards are buildiilg-a Fort oppofite the old 

one( on the Right Hand a* you enter the River, aJ 

nother within Gun Shot of Fort Bute, another be 

low the Natdiesj on the Weft Side of the River, 

and a Fourth near Fort Chartrcs, Illinois. Brigu- 

dier Hildiman i* daily expected here on his Way 

to the Natchet i We hear the Licutcnant-Govetnof 

has occufioucil a general Diflittufacliou among th« 

Inhabitants of Penfacola;"
The Report we had on Wcdnefday laft of the 

Arrival of the Act of Parliament for the Legillativ 

Authority of th'u Pioviacc toceafc) until tb«t Billet*

lit
Kt



Ing Aft i* p&mplifrd with, we can attire the Public, i* without Foundation, as no fuch Aft was brought here in the Gafpee, Captain Allan.PHILADELPHIA, Ji$ Jo,JLaft Sunday Evening the Royal Highland Regi ment embarked for Ireland i which Regiment, fince its Arrival in America, is diftinguifhable for having undergone mort amazing Fatigues; made long and  Vequent Marches through an mhofpitable Country, bearing the moft exceflive Heat, and fevered Cold, with Alacrity and ChearfulneA; frequently en camping in the deep Snows, fuch as thofe who in habit the interior Parts of this Province but rarely fee, and which thofe only who inhabit the moft Northern Parts of Europe, can have an Idea of; continually expofed in Camp, and on their Mar ches, to the Alarms of the favage Enemy, who a* frequently flew from them fucceUlefs in their At tempts i were prefent at almoft every Engagement during the laft War in the Weft-Indies and Ame rica ; ferved at Guadaloupe, Martinico, the Ha- vannah, at Ticonderago, at the Reduction of Fort Du Quefne, at the Reduction of Canada. They have trie fincere Thanks of the Freemen of this Province, for that ftill further diftinguifliing Mark of their Refolution and Bravery, by which, under the Conduit of Col. BOUOJJET, a/fifted with a fmall Number of the Royal Americans, this, and the neighbouring Provinces, are now at Eafe, and'have the Bleffingi of Peace fecured to them, from any further Interruption'from the favage Enemy; fcnd that though they were much inferior in Num ber, and had an additional Difadvant.ige, a large Convoy to protect, they defeated an Enemy, whom, if fuccefsful, would have defblated the whole Fron tier; and, in (lead of the Diftrefs, which would have been confequently felt in the interior Parts of the Province, have reftored a beneficial and ad vantageous Commerce. Befidei our Thanks for Iiavine thus fecured our Peace, they receive our Thanks for that Decorum in Behaviour, which they kept up during their Stay in the Barracks of this City, giving an Example, that the moft amiable Behaviour in civil Life, is not inconfiftent with the Character of the good Soldier ; and for their Loy alty, Fidelity and orderly Behaviour, the Inhabi tants of this City wifh them, the Officer* and Men, Health, Happinefs, a fafe and agreeable Voyage.ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 6.On Tucfday fe'nnight the Honfe of HENRT HOLLYDAY, Efq; in Talbot County,'was ftruck by Lightning, bv which Accident Three Rooms were deftroyed, out happily no Lives were loft.And, on Friday the Ship LORD BALTIMORE, Captain MiTC HELL, lying at tfotti*gt>am, was alfo ftruck by Lightning, which (nattered her Marts, and did her fome other Damage.Same Day, the Houfe of SAMUEL CHEW, Efb; at Kerring-Bnj, was flruck by Lightning, whicn /nattered one of his Chimnies, tore down the Cicling, and Part of one of the Cornices of a Room, ripped oft' the Cafmg of a Door, drove 'one of the Hingcj, with great Violence, to the oppofite Wainfcot, attended with other Damage.

1767. Y Older of the Court of VICE-ADMIRALTY 7»of the

'ng, 
o

SOLD fy tiee Province of MARYLAND, The /'» STAFFORD, Co«*y, ViaoiNiAJ «  tk» SHARP, with her Lading ted Rig* «/ September tar,*. . *   *
• rt • I I .f. ;. * * _ s\ 1 TV .l_ _ fV* ^ W A f TT A*bT t? ' H>i A /"»»"«. ~rf* T A *.*V*.

.  will be Sold by the Marfhal of the did. ourty at public Auction, to the highcft Bidder, on Saturday the 2zd Inftant, between the Hour* of Three and Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the MARYLAND Cojf HE-HOUSE, in ANNA-

-A AND, «*._ taining 700 Acres, lying in the faid Conn, ty, with good and convenient Buildings of ||| Sorts atid Kinds, too numerous to be inferred here, fit for a GENTLEMAN'S SEAT, andfe
To kt SOLD fy PUBLIC PEN DUE, em the Premijti, tbt Firfl Dty tf October next, at 12 oCbtk, ftr Cmjh, Bilii tf Exchange, or Jhort Credit, giving Setwrity, if required,TRACT of LAND, lying within Two Mile* of PISCATAWAY, in Paiwci- GEORCE'S County, containing Four Hundred and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, fo that four different Plantations may be commo- dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different Places, remote from each other. At prefent there is one well improved Tenement, with a , Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen,'12 Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a Milk-Houfe, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, and well fhingled; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hea- Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, all which Improvements are almoft new ; a To bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with about 200 Apple-Trees. There is a good To- bacco-Honfe on one of the other menuon'd Plan tations. The Land is moftly level, is adapted to ftiff and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and watered.
Such Perfons as chufe to purchafe, may be fhown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER, near the Premifes, or their Humble Servant,(") / EDWARD DYER.Thofe that intend to pnrchafe, 'twixt and theDay of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title,(which is indifputable) by applying to E. />.

Priiut-Getrgt's County, Jufy 28, 1767. AN away from the Subfcriber, in Mg*fl laft, a Negro Lad, named DICK, about 17 Years of Age, 4 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, well-fet, has remarkable red Gums, which he fhows much when he fpeaks or laughs, has a fly cunning Look, which corresponds very well witn his Difpofition, is very talkative, fpralu plain, and, if examined, can tell a very planfible cur rent Tale. He is notorious for running away, having conftantly practifed it fince he was Six Yean of Ajje, in return for which he hu received Two rtmmskahlt Certificate*; the- firft, Stripe*, by Whipping; the other, having the Letter D branded on nis A-fe, which, however, may be now wore out, as he only received a flight fm- preffion. Not* ithHanding' tfce Space of Time fince his laft Elopement, he has never been heard of but once, which was about Six Weeks after, I am therefore inclined to think he is dandeftine- ly detained in fome remote Part e-f this, or the neighbouring Provinces.

vety
Order either for Farming, or Planting; good Apple-Orchards, and feveral Meadow., w in good Repair. It is convenient to trade, being but 14 Miles from, the Jails of Rapahanxixk ; is from Dunfritt, and Eight from Aqvia Ware- houfe, convenient alfo to Church and Milk. The Land ii~yery well watered and timbered^- Alfo 2000 ACRES of LAND, in the Couotif* of Princt-Williaj* and Siafftra, The County- Line dividing it, which wiTl be fold altogether, or in any Quantity of Acres the Purchafer thinks proper, being as convenient to trade ai the other, and well timbered and watered; together with Stocks of all Sorts ; in particular, fome fine blooded Colts, feveral Country-born Slaves, and all kind of Utenfils fit for the Plantation, with fundry Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture. Long Credit will be given for the greateft Part of the Purchafe-Money for the Land, Bond and good Security being given, as may be agreed on at the Day of Sale. I may be found at. all Times on the Premifes, ready to confer with any Gentle man inclinable to bargain for the faid Land be fore the Day of Sale, who may depend on having a great Bargain, as I am determined to fell. i N, B. Tne above was advertifed in the VIR GINIA GAZETTE to be. fold laft M,y, but the Sale was prevented, by a Report being raifed that I had given all my Eftate by Deed of Gift to my Grandfon, and therefore had no right to fell. I hereby give Notice to my Grandfon, and all other Perfons who think they have any Right to the above-mentioned Eftate, or any Parcel thereof, to appear at the Day of Sale, and make out what Title they have.*." There is alfo fundry EUROPEAN Goons to be fold at faid Place, to' the higheft Bidder, by (3W) / /f**yV*fc JOHN RALLS.

To it S 0 L D, in GEORGE-TOWN, in FREDE RICK County, tn the FirJ) Tue/Jay in September, A LOT in GEORGE-TOWN, lying on the Water, with a good DWELLING- HOUSE, 28 Feet by Jo; with Three Roomsbelow, and a Pire-PIace in each: Two good  o    e ----- - Lodging-Roon>s_aboye^tairs, with a Pafiage. Whoever takes up, or fecures faid Negro, fb "" "I, the whole Size as I may get him again, fhall have, if taken in

A very good STONE CELLAR, of the Houfe. The Workmanfhip of the Build ing is well executed.
(") / THOMAS ADDISON, jun.

Batlimtrt-Trw*, July 3, 1767. ft bt SOLD, in GAY-STREET, offtfti tt JA«EI'»-STREET, "'
»T, containing 33} Feet Front, 162 Feet; whereon ta built JSE, in Front 20} Feet, and it Two' Rooms on a Floor, a and Stone Kitchen. Alfo, a notable STAND, very well fituated for Land and Water, fronting Two Streets, and very conve nient for building, and is entirely clear of Ground Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Purchafer may have it on reasonable Terms, for ready Mo ney. The Right .is indifputable.N. B. The Siibfcribcr intends for BRITAIN foon. X/*/ JF?'., . : JOHN HAPPEN.

this, or Cbarlti County, Tkree Pounds ; if in any other County in this Province, Five Pounds; if in the Province of Pm^hania or rirgima, Ten Pounds; and, if in Carolina, Twenty Pounds, and reafonable travelling Charges, it* brought home, paid by
X' f) f   EDWARD DYER.

good"

._  . 7«£ 30,1767.npHE COMMISSIONERS impowered byJL LORD'BALTIMORE, for the sale of huLprdfhip'i MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, That on Tuefday the 8th of Sy- timkrr next, they will attend at Mr. SLADE'S Or*- dinary, in order to fell His Lerdfhip's MANOR of GUN-POWDER, lying in BALTIM«M County, containing upwards of 7000 Acres.  And, on Wednefday, the i6th of Stpttmktr, at <9*vivt*'r.9iurftftf- in Order to icJ! ^** ' ̂ i-i/kii*'*
E SubfcribeFkes this Method to inform ^ the Public, That he carries on the SHOE- AKING BUSINESS as ufual, at his Shop, near Mr. ROBERT CouDEN'S Store, in Cbnrcb- Strert, AKNAPOLIS ; where he has fupplied h<m- Iclf with an extraordinary good Hand from LON DON, in Womens Silk, Stuff, or Leather Shoes or Pumps. Thofe Ladi«4, and others, who chufe lo favour him with their Employ, may depend on having their Work done in the beft Manner, with the utmoft Di/patch, and at the moft rea- fonable Rates, by

<6") / JOSHUA HOSIER.

n Order to fell His Lordlhip'i MANOR in QUEEN-ANNE's County, con taining about 6000 Acres. And, on the Mon day following, being the *ift, at Cbtfttr-Tvwm, in order to fell His Lordfhip'i MANOR in KENT COUNTY, containing about 8eoo Acret.   The above MANORS will be Sold to the Ughctt Bidder, and put up in L*tt as fhall be moft a- greeable to the Purchafen. The Authority of the Commiffioners, and the Terms of Sale, as likewife] exaft Plats of the Land, with a State of the Improvements, and the Terms e/ the pre sent Leafes, may be feea at any Time before (Jic Sale, by applyiag te the,e«bfcriber.

t SigmtJ per OrJtr, 
JOHN CLAPHAM.
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LUMPING PARCELS of GOODS, have been found not fo well to anfwer tu« BUYER; becaufe, in taking whole Packages, he is often eiurthcned with Articles he does not want:  To avoid this Inconvenience, there U now opened, at Ptrt-Tttiuct, on Patrwmatk Ri ver, a oortfjdcrable ASSORTMENT of EURO PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, imported this Summer from Ltndan aqd Glofgwa, and to be fold in Wholefale ONLY; wherein* Purchafer may have what Quantity he pleafes of any Article in the Store, not cutting Pieces of Linen, Woollen, or other Good*, by the Yard, nor breaking Dozens of Stockings, Shoes, Hat*, Gloves, Tapes, and others, by the Dozen : Glafs, Delf, and Stone-Ware, as it would be troublefomc re-packing them to carry away, and perhaps could not be fo well done, are put up in fmall afforted Packages. Loaf Sugar, Soap, Pepper, &< . are alfo in fmall Packages 9- Gun-Powder, in Half-Barrels; Shot, in Bags of One Quarter of a Hundred Weight each.    The Retail Bufinefs i* carried on as formerly, and in a feparate Houfe.
V I **nt a Quantity of BARREL STAVES delivered at Nanjimy ; and take this Method of acquainting the Eidcrn-Shore Traders, that they fhall have a better Price for them than I have) ufually given far feme Yean paft.(4W) ^ ROBERT MUNDELL.,

To Ar SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,  * Htnmay tbi t+tt Day tf Ailguft Imjt. *, the Prt~ mfii, at BUSH-TOWN, ^BALTIMORE Ctajt- tj, (ifutt S»Uat Private Salt tt/tn that Day,)THE WHOLE of BUSH-RIVER IRON WORKS, confifting of Furnace, Mer chant-Mill, Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill, with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging, and al fo the Whole) of the Stock and Implement* for carrying on the Iron and Milling-Bufmrfs, with ne large Bay Schooner, and fundry Scowi, and other Water-Craft belonging to the Company * together with all the Lands belonging to the fai«{ Works, containing about 3000 Acres, with a- boot 20 Slaves, and fundry Stock, bV.As the extraordinary Situation aad Coaveni- emcy of this Place is well known, it makes it lefs ecefTary to fay anv Thing in its Behalf. Credit will be given for tne Purchafe, on giving Bond, aad Security, if reauired, and,paying Intareft.Any one inclinable to purchafe, may know the Tern*, by applying at faid Place, to(WJ) ? JOHN LEE WEBSTER.
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DONALD M'CRAW, WATCH MA*ia, 10 frm EDINBURGH,canj'mg t* tbt attvt BUSINISS in +11 faBranfbett at the Sty tf I Mr THOMAS SPARROW, Goldunitn It Jeweller, at tht Sip tf tbe Silver Coffce-Pot, tfft/ltt tbt Hwfi »f Mr. JOHN BALL, ANNAPOLU:

WHERE he wilK>f afc», Repair, and Mend all Sorts of GaXJCRS and WATCHES, lin the neateft and molt approved Manner.  -  Gentlemen refidiag in the Country, wanting heir CLOCKS cleaned or repaired, Jhall be tited on on the (horteft Notice. //. B. Such Gentlemen as chufe to favour him nrith their Employ, (hall (if required) have a tafonable Trial of fuch Work as^he may be' intruded with, before Payment.
T O B E

VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE- fON, not much the worie for the Wear. The Chariot is finiflied in the following Manner, w*. Ke Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, Ined with light coloured Cloth, and has Minor (late GlafTes, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair r Horfes. The Phaeton U painted a Pompadour olour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured , and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one ur of Horfes. Likewifr fundry good Second- ndCHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale, of WILLIAM TOD, Coarhmaker in Jilfbia.
I A'. B. Said TOD imports moft of the Materials MB EnflanJ, and carries on the Bu(inefs in all i Brunches, entirely with Men who have been ularly bred to the Trade in LtnJtn. He is at 'tit provided with a fufficient Stock of well ned Wood, Wr. Thofe Gentlemen and La- , who are pleafed to favour him with their

»o, 1767..NOTICE b hue*? give* TWron Moa» day, the I?** Dsiy of Agajt mtu, at the HbeJb where Mr. Tktmmt D~uu Usety dweh, in Frtari* County, wiU be pet up t» SALE, to the Hie M tar B»BDIR, Two Hvndrjf and Hlnety- two and u Half Acre* of LAN9{ baswTart of a TaACT, called, VALENTINE'S GAR DEN ENLARG'D, (lying adjacent to the Land whew Mr. Hnty JTrirkt Cm**, deceaVd, dwelt) whereon is a large Quantity of Ground fit for Meadow, and the reft chiefly Wood-Land. . Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the Day of Sale, may apply to the Subfcribersr H- vimg in friixf-Gtorg^t County.
RICHARD DUCKETT, 
THOMAS WILLIAMS.

STOLEN or STRAYED, (mm A in. ti«*mbtr 1765, a well grown SORKEL HORiB, 4 or c Yean old 13, or it Hands and an Inch high, branded on the near ghoaJier, or Hip, o»- both, thus, ^ ; *e Paces flow. . Who* ever bnngs him to me, ui ANNAPOLIS, (hall re ceive if/. Reward, ff-  _  -JOHN SHAW.

T HE N»w Snow, 
NANCY, burthen 

' fabont 300 Hogiheads. Sho 
is a complete well Built 
Donble-deck'd Veflel, and 

^extremely well Found.
For Term*, apply to 

'Capt. JOHN THUISHI*, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, or THOMAS WILLIAM*, Merchant in ANNAPOLIS. A X (*?)^ """
Mttmt-Clart, Baltimtrt County, JJy \ B. 
WANTED,

A Sober Indoftrioes FARMER, fbf an OVERSEER at a large FARM. Such a Perfon may meet with good Encourage ment from the Subfcriber,
CO A CHARLES CARROLL.

DORCHISTIR County, JULY 20, 1767.en, may depend on having them coropkated TTTT'HEREAS, MARY, the Wife of Me, the neateft and neweft Fa/hions, with the VV . ** Subfcriber, did, on the lAth Day of :eft Expedition, and at the moft reasonableby Their btmblt Servant, ('f)_____ A WILLIAM TOD.
"PORT B D raoM LONDON, ,ib TRIMS LY, C**t.BELT, *md Jt SALLY, Caft. GORDON, and !r SiU at Gioaot-TowN, tn PATOW- and NOTTINGHAM, tn PATUXINT at tbt mofl rtafinabU Rottt, ftr Ca/b, Mi tf Extbangt, «r ftbacct, 

FUNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for alrVSeafons of the  r. I have a PARCEL of GOODS at Ptrt- all Sakable Articles, which I will fell | the loweft Advance, for Cam, Bills of Ex- or ready Tobacco.

JULT laftant, elope from Me, her faid Hufttand : This is therefore to forewarn all Peribns from

Is") THOMAS CONTEE.

trading her on my Account, for I will pay DO Debts of her centradiBg, from the Date hereof. ( 5) ]^ BENJAMIN KEENB.

TH B Subfcriber takes this Method to ac quaint the Public, that he now carries on the STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all its Branches, at his Houfe, in LONDON-TOWN, within 4 Miles of ANNAPOLIS, having for that Pnrpofe fnpplied himfelf with the belt of Mate rials, and engaged good Workmen to carry on the fame, particularly RitbafJLittltmert, who fome Years ago carried on that Buftnefs for Mr. Wil liam Btant, in Printf-Getrgt't County; and, fince that Time, was a Principal Hand in Mr. Wal- /4ft*'t Shop for Four or Five ajars; ^fed likewife fince wrought for Mr. Jdf» Ftard, till his Death. Thofe LADIIS who (hall pleafc to fa vour me with their Cnftom In that Way, may depend on having their Orders punctually exe cuted, with Fidelity and Difpatcn. I Sail cany on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS, as ufual, being provided with good Workmen for that Branch. Thofe who are in long Arrears for

aS» *767- HE SUBSCRIBE is now removed fromGEORGE-TOWN to BLADINIBURG, at(<h Place he continues to manufacture TO-tlO and SNUFF, and will fell the fame,r in Wholefak or Retail.
 - finds fo little Notice taken of his fevaral Icnifementaf concerning the Payment of hisIbnding'btbts, .that he is now under the dif- Dealings with me in the above Way, or in that Sble fceoeffitv of acquainting all thofe who belonging to the PUBLIC HOUSE, are earneft- t immediately pay off their, refpeclive Ba- ly reauefted to make fpeedy Payment, which will i, rhat he'wift endeavour to collcdt them by greatly oblige, Tbeir  very bmmUe Servant, \ Methods as the Law direct. (6») & ALEXANDER FERGUSON.t *ill either Rent or Sell Two or Three well ived and convenient LOl'S in Cetrft-Ttwn.| Terms may be known of tbe Subfcriber, or lr. Jefiab Stall, Merchant in GW/f-TVuw,In Mo entitled to receive any of hit Debts,Iwbofe Receipts for the fsme, (hall be good 

RICHARD THOMPSON.
>/F22, 17677WHEREAS little Regard has been paid to the Sub&ribrr's Advertifenent, in 1764, Mine the Payment of Debts due to him: | i> therefore to inform fuch Peribns as dill i indebted to him, by Bills, Bonds, Notes, > Accounts, above 'Twelvemonth's ftand- |lo fettle their refpeAive Balances 'twixt this 's lift of Aurttfl next; as ihofc that refufe to ' with this moderate Requeft by that Time, (peel, without refpcck of Peribns, t* be (with as the Law directs, by

NICHOLAS NORMAN, fea. Heftill contiaee* to carry on the TAN- JRHVINO, and SHOIMAKINO Bofinefi, he will accent of Country Produce in ««. JJ ^ ff.fi. 
Ik Subfcriber having beca confined a con- fidcrableTiawpaft, Lo ^ / ^ ^/mM-'sCoun- for Debt, hereby riveiNotice, That he to apply to the Legiflature of this Pro- tt their next Meeting, for Relief.

JAMES M'MORDIE.

ANNAPOLIS, May 19, 1767-

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, t Servant Woman, named ANNE GRIFFITH, born in Water, but fpeaks pretty good E*tlijb\ (he is a ft out well grown Woman, but not of the largeft Si«e, about 25 or 30 Years of Age, dark brown Hair, grey Eyes, and a tolerable frefh Compkxion : Had on and took with her, an old light coloured Camblet Gown, and a Country Woollen ditto, with the Warp white, and Filling in blue, with other wearing Apparel, not known; (he had a yofang Child, a Boy, near 12 Month* old, who had a red {tripped Linen Frock, and a Purple Calico ditto, We. She was feen on tbe Road towards Btltimtn, and faid (he was going to Pbilmddfma, to her Hufband, but (he hu none ) and (hewed a counterfeit Letter, as if from him, requefUnr her to come to him. It is very likely (he may have a falfa Pafs, at I have fince nnder- ftood ike applied for one.   " *: rv  Likewifa Ran away, the laf, of Ap*if, or beri«- ning of May, a Servant Mant aVunc«l THOMAS SHORES, who lately lived witk Stt Tndtn, i» the S«*oy, near Wtft-Rjver.
Whoever takes up and fecures faid Semata, fe that they may be had again, (hall receive 20/. if in the County, and if out of the County 401. if out of the Province 3 L Reward for Aim Griffith, and t o* Reward for Thomas Sbtni.

/2 JOHN SHAW. 
V

_ by Loan BALTIMORE, to his Lord/hip's MANORS and RESEM _ LANDS, give Notice; That on Tuefday,- the Brrft of Septtmt* next, they will fell to the hiWi- eft Bidder. His Lordftiip's MANOR of ANNB- ARUNDEL, lying on Patk***t Riverj and con taining about 10,000 Acres; which will be rnfc «p in LOTS of about <oo Acres, or otherwife, as (hall be moft agreeable to the Purchafers.  . The Sale will be at the 8nbfcriber*s Houfe, where a correct Plat of the Manor, describing the feve- ral Teaenents and Improvements thereon, and the Terms of the prefent Leafes, may be foen j as aMb the Powers inverted in the Commiffioners, and the- Conditions of Sale. ' A^SifuJ per Ordtr, JOHN CLAPHAM.
"WANTED, inthe PaiRocATLvi-OKricB,A C L E R K» who can write a fair ftrong Hand. None other will be accepted. Apply .to J§ EUE VALLETTE, Regy

Jufy 6» 1707.RAN away from the Subftriber, living- m Chalti County, on Thurfday Eveninglaft, an Injk Convict Servant Man, whofe Name if JOHNKELLY, of a fair Complexion, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears his own Hair, which is brown, fpeaks much in bis own Coun-
K Dialed, and has a Blemifti in one of hu Eyes, had on, and took with him, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, a brown Holland lapelled Jacket, and Breeches of tie fame, all much worn ; a Pair of clouded Country-made Stockings, a Dowlas Shin, an Irijb Linen ditto, and an old Felt Hat. As he can both read and write, 'tis probable he may forge a Pafs.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, aad brings him to me, near Mr, Saml Ha*/ta's, in the County aforefaid, if within 20 Miles, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward; and, if at a greater Diftance, or out of the Province, THREE POUNDS, and reafonable travelling Charges al lowed. J& X CHARLES GATES.N. B. The above Servant is about Years of Age. (jw)
Tt bt SOLD, in Term* tt tt agrad uftn at the Day tf Salty at Mr. George Neavill'* Ordinary, near tbt Prtthifei, tot \yb Day if September norf, (purfnani tt an Aff tf AjJembly imptwtring tkt Executtrt tf Col. Charles Carter, latt tf King George, to mate Sale tf fucb Part tf bit mtjntailtd Lands as tbey Jhall find ntttjfary Ur tbt Payment if bit Debts)

FOURTEEN Thoufand Acres of fine high and low Grounds, lying in the Counties of Printt William aad Ftmfutr, on SrtotJ Xf» and Kttt't Rn, to be laid off in Lots or other- wlf«, as may be agreed on : Tbe Executors being at all Times ready to confer with any Peribns in clinable to bargaia for any of the faid Lands be fore the Dav of Sak. There are a great Nunbet of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills run ning through the faid Trad, which Ms within 1$ or 30 Miks of peMic Navigadoa, oa P<ut*»- motk and Raffabmnttt Rirers.
LAHDON CARTIB,

i

26 or 27

VA 
Uwl/ 

in Ba 
tF»*r, ta

F»rJ> tf Gm-

'tbe SOLD at PUBLIC PENDUE, in tturfdaj tbt lOtb Day if September ntxtt M tbt Prtmifetyftr SterlintCa/b, gtta Lon don BiUi tf Extbangey DtOari, tr Pap* Cwrntj if tbt Province,
VALUABLE TRACT of LAND,belonging to Nitbtfa L»w i Bakimfrt County, near t 
r, aed about i a Miles from called, Tbe LAND OF PROMISE, loo Acres, of which there Is aboet 1 50 Acres clear ed, whereon !  a large aew fraated DfMUiag-aoeie, Kltckesi. aad other Offices j alib. » aew fraaMd Bare, Three Tobacco Houles, Cera Hoeiir, a»d Stahle. Twelve Months Credit wfll be allowed for oae Half of the Pnrcha(e Money, on paying latsrtft, and giviog Bond, with Security, if requir ed. Anv Perfon ladiaable to perchalEi, any fee tbe Laae% end Improvemeats, before the Day of Sak, by applyiag to NitU*, Ltv> D*n*U% liviaf oa it« Prtffllk ThtTkkiiiindlfpetabk. ' #  .   -- ^*««»H»^
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THE Lot, N«. i , and Meffuage aad Improve 
ment* thereon, M Pri»(tJi.Jm»if»*m, in 

Stmtrfri County, whereon '}»t» Wkttt doe., or 
lately did live i the fame being taken and Con 
demned ia the PiuvintljL Court, by Virtue of a 

u. «a£ JAMB. DICK,
(tf ) / e^ THOMA.*RlCHAaPSOIt.

TO BE SOLD, 
AMPTON PURNACB.in F«Ar«*Connty, 

together with upward, of 3000 
of Land, all of which i. remarkably well

!
In

i!t'

A<-m n ^an a
Wooded The Furnace, with Caftinj Bellow., ig „ 

lSd« Hoofei, are all built of Stone, ^ "

LL PerToni bavin* ]nft Claim, agalnft, or 
K ^ ledebted to the Eftate oT Jtkm CtdOt, Efq; 
ate of Dtrckjltr County, are reqeefWd tb appfyja- 

mediateiy to Mr. 4»Jrfw SH*»tr Bmi»llt,iAC*m- 
tVi«£«, who k aatboria'd to fettle, pay, and reeeive 
whatever ii doe to, and from the Eftate, by 

-.Jfr W RICHAED Srfcioo, ExecoMr.

• Jtfft, B+irimirt County, tiUy »8,1767.

RAN away from the 8-bfcriber. living in Jiff*, 
BMltimtrt County, iUrylmmJ, on the lothof 

Jafrj, the Three following Servant Men, wnt. 
J«tn Ctffftl, aged about 43 Yean, but appear.

to be much older, aa be baa a very grey Head, he- - - - ^ /i. ™ ,_ »•__ _

JUST IMPORTED, 
/» /b Patoxent, C*pt. David LewU, frtm ',

*ml tt h SOLD wry rimfnMj^ kj ,_ 
/cT»*fr, »t tit Stir*, at Pig. Point, fir Ct\A, £/J 
tfBxtk«*ft, 7tboer», tr Ctmutry FrwAuy, I

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of BUROPfjA 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitab*. ' 

the different Seafon..^, ^
RALPH FoaititJ

XXIP. YEAR.

Grift-Mill Two
They are fituated «|~- - —---- w- fc u-
whiVh never fail., nor can.ny of the Woriu^be 
injured by the largeft Flood.: The™ Ii ukewiic 
fimied. a large commodlou. CoJ-Houte, with 
Jli other ««e5« Houfe.; dto • nn «-J«' 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 

, i, above F»fty Acres of Meadow-pre- 
1 Forty more may be eafily cleared, j£

.. ... ~~f..j—— bora, a tall flim'mada Man, cx>
Houfw, are all bum 01 oron*, «- c«pt hi. having broad Shoulders, hu a Sore on one 

and fubftimnlly ftmfhed, with a good of\ut iegt which caufe. him to waU»a little lame ; 
Fwo Siorie. high, built alfo of Stone : nj, jj^f, wben ne went lwty> wtl an Ofnabrig 

upoa a Branch^ of &tMt*fy Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
' '*" '""" * ditto, one Pair of brown Keriey Breeckei, Ofna 

brig Trowfen, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabtiaj 
ditto. Yarn Stocking*, and Country made Shoes, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worfted. aad wear, a brown Bob Wig. Tbe Aid 
Ctffftl ha. been much ufed to the Sea*, njJder-

more may be eaiuy cic*i«., «» ft,D<i, Navigation perfoftly well, aad hat been a 
and in one Body.——There win Captain of a Man of War, ha. a Regifter from the 

whole Stock of Negroe., Ser- Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to
have acted in Jfe»t Capacity i be it eader Inden 
ture* fer Five Yean/

7«V» Btrrtt, an Buglijb ConviA Lad, about 20 
Year, ol Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
hai a down Look, and ftaramer* when he talk., 
wean hi. own Hair, which i. ftraight, and on the 
b.ckifh Order, hi. Cloathing, when he went a- 
wav, wa. but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth, 
had feveral Ofnabrig Shirt., and Trfwfen, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoea. ' *

Ttmttbj Lintk. an Irijt Convift, i. a fhort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox » had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waiftcoit, a 
brawn Kerfey ditto, a Pair ofEreecbe. of the fame,

am, Horfe, Waggon., *c. 
Work.: There i, Six Month. Co*|et J» *•"•««.

Coffco

belonging to the
..„._.. ._..... « Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred CoUbof Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There i. about Five Hundred 
Ton* of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bout Four Hundred Ton. more raifed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appear, to be an inex- 
kauftible Quantity, h extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.——.The Owner.

Sropofe to frll immediately before they go in to 
laft——Time will be allowed for Payment of 

the bcft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity——Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
treat with Ntrmmj Br*ct, who live* near, and 
will (how the faid W rk*.

BENEDICT CALVERT, 
   ^ EDWARD DICGES, 

T('C) 9 NORMAND BRUCH, 
. . WILLIAM DIGCES, junr. 

JAMES CANADY._

SCHEME,
OF THE

MART LAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lewtr Hrafr of A (Terribly of MiryW htft t^ 
fttntly tod Ineffectually hitfcerto, ftnct Sere**, 

Htndrtd and Tbirfy-nine, RESOLVED, That bti La*, 
fttp bath no Rtaht to coUc£ Twelvc->»tact ft, Ht) * 
Tobacco 11 [i n BJI

A Connjtutional Tax on the People to fopporr M A( 
of tht Appoiatmtot ol thi Lowtt H«o(t, baa bctn | 
dcAMd, rrcautntl; tuatapttd, aof M ofua rtfufW 
Upper Hotile.

Tbe Lower Hourt of Aflembly contend, That tbtCn 
of tbe Cotncil bit reafooable Reward, a« well at e?er? <t\ 
Exptoct Dtceflarilf tttendio| tbt Execution of the P 
of GoTtrnmcDt, ought to be defrayed OM of tbt 
ftrfiitmro, jlmtreitmtmti, and *t*r Matin tcceived I 
Government for tbt Support thereof } and, " That I 
" meat being dirtAly oppofite to tbe Opinion the V* 
" Houfe bad, on mature Confideration, formed ap«n 
" Subjtft of cht Clerk of tht Council 1 ! Claim," DTHKI) 
occafioned the Non-payment of the Public Debt for ip«, 
of Tin Ycara : The Difirefi of Trade for Want of i (> 
latint Medium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public Ciediu 
compelled tht Lower Houfe to apte to to Appeal to hit I 
jefty in Council, on the Subject Matter of Difference, 
out tht Allotntent of any Pnbltc Money for that PI 
u the only Meant to fettlt Difputei, rtftore Pnalic U— 
tod lay i fart Foaoduio* for tht future Baft aa>d OtaTj 
thi Provinet.

A Sobfcriptio»*trMr«fac«, fcy RHOLTI of tbt „ 
Houft, hai been Opcn'd. and Sublicriptiona art talet 
every MemWr, for maint»inio| an Agent, tnd 
the Appeal on the Part of the People, aa wtll a 
Redrcfi of their nbtr Orittancei; and, by Rnourt 
of tb« Lower Houfe, n aa additional Mttnaof rtifing M 
for the fame Purpofet, tbt followiftf SCHEME 
LOTTERY, by which to raift Out TbouOjrf I 
Common Monty, i* fubmitud w tbt Public.

,»B.ltTmore-Town,
Gay-Street .,< tbt Pnf- 

t,ltrian MtHing-HtvJt,

T 
HREE Acre, of Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 35 

Feet Front, and 140 Feel depth, fronting on a 
Street of 50 Feet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 

•L.ne, in a healthy Part ol '»« Town, and very 
convenient for Bufinefs of any Kind. The Plan 
of the LOTS nvy be feen, and Termi known. I* 
applying to Mr. D-«W Cbemtr in B-//.«m- 

or to the Subfcriber, in Btlnmtrt Coonty. 
JOHN Roasar

one white Sheeting Shirt, Two OfnabriBi ditto, 
Country Yarn Stocking*, aad a Pair of Shoe.; 
wean a browa Wig, a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with black Worfted j be i. a pert artful Fel 
low. Whoever take, op the faid Servant., and 
fecure. them in any Jail in thi. Province, the Pro 
vince of Pt**ftl**ni*, or the Colony of r»rji»;«, 
fo that their Mifter get. them again, (hall have a 
Reward of NINE POUND., Maryland or Ptnujjl- 
vtuiia Currency, or Tnnta POUNOI, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by HanaT GA..AWAY.

N, B. The above Servant, went away in a large 
Pcuiaagre, with a Suit of Saila* belonging to their 
Mafter. ifl W (*») H. G.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
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j PV'BLIC VEN'DUB*
it Schoolfield, Pr. George'/ Ctuaty, Ma 
n-land, on Twfday tht 25'" tf Auguft, at 
X o'Chck in tbt Ftrerum,

S' UN DRY Horfcs, Mare., andFJllie., equal in 
Blood and Form to any in Amtric* \ among 

them i. a Mare Nine Year. old. full Sifter to 
Mr. G«/.W»T»'« Silimi (he fuckle. a very beau

i County, Pijt*t*v>*j> 7*»" 6 -

RAN away from the Subfcriber., on tbe 8th 
Inftant, a Country-born Indented Servant 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmhh by 
Trade, about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
about. ; had on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeche., half worn i a blue Camblet Coat, half

2500 Prize.. 
2500 Blank..

r Ticket., at Thirty "I 
5000 \ Shilling, each, > 

t amount to J 
From which deduct looq

Two tod an Half ptr Cent to W tW*»Atd 
Priiet, to defHy the Eipeneei of th«l«cirry.

»r.t »%__:__ ._ L_ ;_ .L_ r.__» t»._-*_ .

fr*«

worn,
of Worfcd

a new Pair of Etfli^b made Shoe., a Pair 
jHM Stockint*. a Pair of SanW. Trow-fyir. oaK'fU'arj • «»MJW, .MM .»v»*.^w — •*••/ ~—— "• " -*1 mm "*^* ^ D • ... , . , f

tifnl Filly Foal, eot by fi,*r,, and U corer'd by fen, Otnabrig Shirt., White ditto, and a half- 
the fame Horfe tlm Seafon . Alfo Two fcne Fillie. worn Hat i 'til likely he.
from the f»mg Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Yean old thii Gt»f«, both got by Dwi: Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Years old, from a Spark Mare 
ic Hand, high ; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
li Hand, and upward, high ; a D»ve Filly co- 
ver'd by Kangir, all beautiful . —— Time will be 
given for Piymenl, ou giving Bond on Intereft, 
with Bood Security.

ThVhighbred HoHe RANGER willbefoW 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a PUN 
ch»fer offer. ; the Mare, cover'd by him that 
proves with Foal, and tHofc he may Cover before 
fold, to pay only Two GUINIAS, the Money 
(hail be returned tt* the Mare* do not bring live 
FoaU t hi. Goodnefi can only now be known by 
bl. Off.prlng, Anf Mart of 1 4 Hand, high, or 
upward*, Out ever woe 10 Pound., or that 
Value, at any one -Time, and ran no reft than 
Two Mile Htau, (hall be covered by RANGER, 

THOU*. HAMILTON.

may have other Apparel,
tho' onknowa. He' wean hi. of n Hair, of a 
light brownifh Colour, haa a fair pale Complexion, 
and grey Eye.. He U very fond of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drunk if it ia to be had. 'Tit pro- 
bable, if he u taken, be will produce an Inden 
ture figned by u., in which he u to ferve, at the 
Rate of *5 /. P*r Aunm, until hi. Debts are all 
paid off. If he ha. a DHcharge to faid Indenture, 
we declare it to be forged. Iti. imagin'd he will 
make up toward. £*e>t*x» nur Gttfi-Cntk, where 
he hai a Brother, BfjMd tr**it PiUi, aad feme 
other Relation.. v. . .*. .

Whoever take, up and fecorc. faid Servant, fo 
a. he may beliad again, (hall have, if taken ia the 
County* SIX DOLLARS i >f out of the County, 
BroHT. J>OLLARS» ^ J» fir***. FIVE 
POUNDS,) and, If ij»£*jW«««, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, aiad reafonabieChartn, If brought home, 

' O«q. HAaotY, jvn. 
UaNar HAKDCY, JOB.

ii*«>, .« «-.-j •••- «- r--.—— -. ".- ••••r"/ 
The Drawing to be in the Court-HooM t 

tbt Pittance of the Manageri, tnd a, tntjftt rfce^.A^ 
totera at dull be pleated to attend.——Frtrn the W»l 
malt that ran be found, tbtra >n aboix Itoo of ik«; 
Ticket, Aill for Salt; and aa GoMktBra bavt notf 
(heir Account of Ticketi unfold, tbt Drawing It 
till the Monday after tht Third Toctday of Off***- • 
which ii (btn certainly expected, c*ea (he-old then IK I 
Ticketi remaining to be taken on the Rifle of tbt F 
•—Thofc Gentlemen who have ttoerouflr 
Sale of Ticketi, art rto,uefled to fend an A 
igainlt that Tint; and tkt Manager! in 
meet.

Tbt Manager, trt, Wiltitm MtrJnl, Efe,; 
7btm*i Spin, Willitm fttt, J,k» Wnrnt, 7*«Mi 
vcy, S««li River, Tlomti RimrpU, B. f. M. Wl 

It, 7tlt.U*»m~4 T6.M, yMu, 
, Htd SMNM/O^. or fucb ofJatm a, diall 

to acf.
Tbt faid Macittn to girt Bend to tht Hen. 

and be upoa Oath for tbe faithful Difehargt of I...
A Lift of tht Print to be Publilhcd ia the Af/fXT. 

GA7.CTTE, and tbe Pruti paid a, fata aa tbt Oral 
fmiflMd | and lho(t not demanded in ^is Montbi M 
Drawing, to be deemed ai generouflgr given to the afc 

The Kchrroe to be, made publick in th« Mnj 
r/r{nM«OAaiTTXI, tnd Pitif}A**U JouiMAl.

" LIFE viik«t LIBKUTT I, **ft (««» /)*/
TICKETS may bt had of any of tht Mawt*n. I

•Mft of tht Mtmbtii of tbt Lower Htub of AOabty

annapoU0: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, tt the PRINTIWC-OFFICE : Where 1 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZ ETTE, at n/6 a Yeari and Advcrtifcments of a modc 

inicrtcd for 5^, the Firft Week, and u. each Time after: And long Ones in

CfUfgt if I
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VmM\Tie fallowing Profofali are inferted at the Rejurfl of 
'  the Truftei of Philadelphia College.]
^^»™ —it f nt-f.j |. l • _ «*_.!_. _ _ fCtUfge if PbiMtlfbm, July 19, 17(7. 

T a Meeting of the Truflees, held the 
nth of laff May, it being moved to
the Board, that conferring the ufual 
Degreei in Phyfic, on deferring Stu-

greatly to 
iTtituted in

A
^f .^L. dents, would contribute 
encourage the Medical School, lately in: 
this Seminary, promote Emulation among the 
Students, and^tend to put the Practice of Phyfic 
on a more refpeftable Footing in America; the 
Motion was unanimoufly agreed to, and the fol 
lowing Courfc of Studies and Qualifications, after 
mature Deliberation, was fixed on ami enacted, as 
requilite to entitle phyfical Sudcnts to their diffe 
rent Degrees, Ws.

Far a BACHELOR'S DECREE in PHYSIC. 
I. It i> required that fuch Students as have not 

taken a Degree in any College, fhall, before Ad- 
tnifTum to a Degree in Phyfic, fatisfy the Trultees 
and ProfefTor* of the College, concerning their 
Knowledge in the Lmtin Tongue, and "m fuch 
Bunches of Marfssajnatics, Natural and Experi 
mental Philolophy, a* fhall be judged requilite to a 
nuJical Education.

U. Each Student fhall attend at leaft One Courfc 
of Lectures in Anatomy, Materia Medica, Chc- 
miftry, the Theoiy and Practice of Phyfic, and 
One Courfe of Clynical Lectures, and fhall attend 
the Practice of the PttmMyania Hoftital for One 
Year; and may then be admitted to a public Exami 
nation tor a Bachelor's Degree in Phyfic ; provided 
that, nn a previous private Examination by the Me 
dical Truftccs and Profeftors, and fuch other Truf- 
tcet and IVofell'ori a* chufe to attend, fuch Stu 
dents (hall be judged fit to undergo a public Exa 
mination, without attending any more Courlo* in. 
the Medical School.

III. It is further required, that each Student, 
cvntui to the Bachelor's Degree, fhall have fcr- 

enticelhip to fome reputable 
able to make it ap 

pear that he has a general Knowledge in Pharmacy.
«gUALIFJC.ATIONS ftr M DOCTOR'S DECKIl in

PHYSIC.
It U required for this Degree that at leaft Three 

Yc.irilhall havejntcrvened from the Time of taking

pLu'titioner in Ph

the Bachelor'* Degree, and that the Candidate be 
full 14 Years of Age, and that he .fhall write, and 
defend a Thetis, /publicly, in'College, unlcfi he 
fhoiiUfbe beyond Seas, or fo remote on the Conti 
nent of America, as not to be able to attend with 
out nuniiclt Inconvenience; in which Cafe, on 
ImJing a written Thefis, fuch as (halt be approved 

| by the College, the Candidate may receive his 
i's Decree, but his Thefts (hull be printed and 

[ (uiblilhrd .it his own Rxpencc.
Thi< Scheme of a Medical Education is propofed 

tu he on .15 extensive and liberal a Plan, as in the 
molt refpectable Eurtfean Seminaries, and the ut- 
molt 1'rovifion is made for rendering, a Degree a 
itAL Mark <>f Honour, the Reward only of dif- 
tinguilhed Learning and Abilities. As it is calcu 
lated (o promote the Benefit of Mankind, by the 
Improvement of the beneficent Art if Healing, and 
tu ultVird an Opportunity to Students of acquiring 
i regular medical Education in America, it is hoped 
it will meet withj>ubhc Encouragement; more ef- 
pccially, as the central Situation of this City, the 
tlbbiiihe.l Character of the medical Profeftors, the 
Advantage* of the College, and of the public Hof- 
pital, ail compira to promife Succcfs to the Delign. 

For the fui'tlier Aclv.irft.ige uf medical Students, 
iX'ourlc of Lecture* will be given by the Profrllbr 
of NATURAL nnd EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY, 
rich Winter, in the College, where there is an e- 
legant and coinplcte Apparatus provided for that 
1'urpolc ; and wliere medical Student* may have an 

I Opportunity of completing themlel've* in the Lan- 
pMgM, or any Part* of the Mathematics, at their 
eilure Hours. ,

Agreeable tn, the foregoing Regulation*, the Pu- 
rtii it now informed, that on the Firit Monday in 
ftvrwArr next, the following Coiirle* of Lecture* 
'ill be Ix-gun by the respective Prufeflbn, viz. 
A complete Courfe of Lectures on ANATOMY; 

<> which will be added all the Operation* in SUR- 
..Rv, and the Mode of applying all the neceflary 
uudages, &c. . .. \ 

A ( ourfe of Lectures on the Theory and Prac- 
'? ol MrpiLiNK } which will be preceded by a ge- 
irol Explanation of the Theory of CHEMISTRY, 
itfotnpanird with fome neceflary Operations, to 
ti'ilrr a Knowledge of this Science eafy and farttf; 
hw to the inquifitive Student. 

A l.Vwic of CLYNICAL LICTURII to bedcli- 
ued in the Peiujjfoauia Hajpital, wherein the

Treatment of both ACUTE and CHRONIC DISEASES . 
will be exemplified, in the Cafe* of a great Num 
ber of Patients.

Each Courfe of Lefturet will be finifhed by the 
Beginning of May, in Time for thofe who intend 
to offer as Candidate* for a Degree in Phyfic, to 
prepare them/elves for the Examination before the
Commencement of the enfuing Year.

Such Gentlemen as incline to attend the above
Courfw, are defired to apply fcone Days before the
Lectures begin, to furnilh therafelve* with the ne-
ceflary Tickets of Admifiion.

[XXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX]
FLORENCE, April » 5 . 

A C C O R DI N G to the laft Letters from Rome, 
J\_ the Pope, on the Reprefentation made to him 
by his Catholic Majefty's Minifter, hath at length 
permitted that the Jefuits driven from Spain may 
come and fettle in the Ecclefialtical State. The Spa- 
nifh Ships debark thefe Religion* at the Port of 
Civita Vecdiia.

WarfaTM, May i. When the Deputies of the Two 
Confederations of Diflidents had finifhed their 
Speeches, at the Audience granted by the King, 
on the a8th ult. the Count Zarnorifki, Grand Cnan- 
cellor of the Crown, replied to thofe of the Firlt 
Deputation, and Prince Czartoryfki, Grand Chan 
cellor of Lithuania, to thofe of the Second. This 
Reply was concife, importing, that his Majefty 
could not refolve any Thing relative to the Objects 
in Queftion, without the State* being aflembled; 
that lie would take Care to propofe them at the 
approaching Dyet, and that, on hi* Part, he would 
do every Thing in the Affair he poffibly could.

Copenhagen, Mty i. Yeftrrday their Maieibet re 
ceived the Sacrament, and thi* Day they were 
crowned by the Bifhop of Seelande, in the Chapel 
of the Caftle. This Solemnity was performed with 
great Pomp and Decorum, and the Nobility who 
attended it were numerous. We hear that the 
King made choice of the following Motto, Gltria 
ex Amort Patrur, My Glory i* in the Love of my 
Country.

Coffnliage», May 11. In the Night of the 4th In- 
ftant, a Brewery in this City was burnt down ; and 
on the 7th a fecond Fire deftroyed the King's Brew 
ery, and the Magazine of Wood belonging to the 
Queen Dowager Julia-Maria. The Damage dome by 
thefe Two Accidents is valued at a Ton of Gold.

Berlin, My n. The -King hath honoured the 
Princels of PrulTia with a Viftt, to congratulate her
on her happy Delivery, add made her a Prefcnt of 
a Breakfaftmg-Scrvicc made "of Gold.

from tbt HAERLEM C O U R A N T.
P arii. May 14. His Catholic Majefty is faid to 

have intimated to the Pope his Procedure agahtft 
the Jefuits, only by the following laconick Letter :

" Holy Father i All my Tribunals having judg 
ed that the Father* Jefuits are of no Good to my 
Kingdoms, I could do no left than conform to thoir 
Reprelcn tat ions. Of this, as a Son of the Holy 
Church, I acquaint its ijupiemc Head. I recom 
mend your Holinefs to the Divine keeping."

Framftrt, May \ 5. There were Three Shocks of 
an Earthquake at Rothenbpurg, in the Country of 
Heffe, on the nth of April at Night. All the 
Windows of the CafUe were broke, and moft of the 
Chimneys thrown down. The Landgrave's Family 
were in the Garden, under Tents, fop Three Days. 

.]    F'- LONDON, May »i. 
 ' A Letter from Parii, dated May to, fayi, " It 
is no longer a Secret, that the King has bee* in 
formed by hii Catholic Majefty of his Reafons fer 
takine the late Steps againft the Jefuits. The Mar 
quis d'OlTun, our MinilJLcr at the Court pf Spain,
has written a Letter, which has been read before 
the King's Council, and confirms the Report of his 
Catholic Majefiy's having cfcaped Aflaffination, by 
retiring from Madrid, on Account of the Dis 
turbances, Three Days before the hellifh Project 
was to have taken Place."   

It is faid, as loon as the Reviews are over, the He 
reditary Prince of Brunfwick will, for'the Remain 
der of the Summtr, vi/it moft of the capital Towns 
in England, Sea Ports, &c.

Some very difagreeable Advice* are laid to hive 
been received from the Eaft-Indiei.

A Petition, oft very extraordinary Nature^ is 
laid to have been received from one of our Colonies.

Acoording to Letter* from Leghorn, the Coiils 
of Sardinia are at prefcnt much infefted by the Al- 
gerine Corfairt, which had occafioned an Order of 
the Court of Turin, fur fome armed VefTels to be 
fitted out at Cagliai i, to entice againft thefe Bar- 
bariuu.

Some Letter* from the above Place fay, that all 
the Ports in the I fie of Sardinia are ordered tp,.pc 
(hut againft the Jefuitt, '

An Account is faid to have been received thi* 
Week of the Pregnancy of her Danifli Majefty.

The Senate of Venice have been informed by 
their Conful at Algier, that he has concluded a 
Truce with the Dey for 4 Motfths, in order, if pof- 
fible, to conclude a formal PeVcc before the Expi 
ration of that Term; but the Conditions which the 
Dey require* are fo difadvantageou* to the Repub 
lic, that there is no Likelihood of their being ac 
cepted. He demands, ilt, that the like Prefeuts be 
lent to him, as were given to his Predcceflbr when 
tire Peace was concluded, and whidi confuted of 
the Sum of 50,000 Zequins, a Saddle laced with 
Gold, and1 enriched with Jewels, and a great Quan 
tity of very rich Stuffs, idly, he demands, That 
inftead of 10,000 Zequins, which the Republic had 
engaged to pay annually, they pay him for the fu 
ture i»,ooo. 3dly, That they fend him, without 
delay, all the Prefents which he demanded of the 
Republic, at the Time of his Advancement to the 
Dignity with which he is inverted. And, 4thly and 
laiuy, he makes the following very extraordinary 
Demand, viz. That his Corfairs may have the Li 
berty of cruizing in the Gulph of Venice, to pur- 
fue there, and attack the Ship) of thole Nations 
with whom he has no Treaty j and that if any of 
thofe Corl'airs fhould happen to be taken, the Re-   
public (hail be obliged tcTrepair the Lofs in ready ,, 
'Money.

IvJ. Mello, the Portuguefc Minifter here, hat re 
ceived a circumft-intial Account of the Plot, laid 
by the Jefuits, to aflaflinate his Moft Catholic Ma 
jefty ; which horrid Proceeding, joined with'their 
other bad Behaviour of forging Bulls, &c. was, . 
beyond all Doubt, the certain Caufe of the late 
total and eternal Expulfion of thofe Father* from 
Spain.

It is faid, that hi* Moft Chriftian Majefty has, by 
his Ambaflador at Rome, demanded of his Holi- - 
nefs to ifl'uc a Bull, or Ordonnance, abolishing for 
ever the Society of Jeftu, and the very Name of 
Jefuits.

The Hague Gazette, brought by this Day's Mail, 
contains the following Article, dated Paris, May 1 1 . 

«,« The Day before Yefterday the Parliament, all 
. the Chambers allcmbled, wade an Arret, in confe- 
'quence of the Opinion of the King's Council, 

which declares the Society of Jefuits an Enemy to 
Sovereigns, and to the public Tranquility of States. . 
In couJoquchcc whereof, that Supreme Court or 
ders thofe among, them, who on the 6th of Auguft 
1761, were Members of the laid Society, and who, 
taking the Benefit of the Indulgence granted them 
by the Edict of November 1764, have remained in ' 

' the Kingdom, to depart from bjnce at the Expi* - 
ration of 15 Days, including that of the Publicati 
on of the prefent Arret, uitder Pain of Criminal 

' Profecu'tion, except thofe who have taken the Oath  ' 
prefcribed by this Tribunal. By the lame Arret, 
all thofe who are thus to quit the States of the King 
dom, are forbidden to return hither under any Pre 
tence whatever. Governors of Provinces, Bailiffs, 
and other Judges, are ordered not to_ fuffer any Je- 
I\iIti within their Diftricts, Hi* Majcfty's Subject* 
of every Rank and Condition, arc forbidden to af 
ford an Afylum to th: Jefuits, or keep up the leaft 
Correspondence with them, or to receive from the 
Society Letters of Fraternity. Archbilhops and 
Bifhops, and all Heads or Communities, of Schools, 
and other Eftablilhments, are enjoined not to em 
ploy any of that Society for the Infiruction of 
Youth. Moreover his Majefty will be implored to 
ufe his good Offices with the Pope and other Ca 
tholic Prince*, to engage them to abolifh a Society 
fo dangerous to Christianity and Sovereign Powers, 
Laftly, hU Majefty will be equally implored to 
make the Tenor of this Arret a fundamental Law 
of the State."

They write- from  Petertburgh, that her Imperial 
Majefty had jdft affigned a large Tract of Land in 
North Ruffia, to fuch Polander* who chufe to feek 
»n Afylum in her Dominions, where great Num 
ber* had lately arrived, and were to enjoy an Ex 
emption of Taxes for Ten Yean.

May 16. We are informed that the rapidjncreafc 
of Popeiy in thi* Kingdom, which ha* cfcaped the 
Notice of fo many Adininiftrationi, is to be made 
the Subject of an Enquiry; a FtCof that our Mi 
nifter* are not inattentive to ourTTvir and Religi 
ous Liberties. ' ^ .

We hear that Order* are fent to the different 
Port*, for complcatinc, with all Expedition, tke 
Men of War ordered for immediate Seryicei

We hear-that great Encouragement will be given, 
to the Culture of Wheat and Rye in this King- 

,dora.
One of the Morning-Paper* fay, we are inform- 

- ed that the Government hath agreed with a certain 
Company, to take 400,000 /. fer Annum for Tlpee 

' Yean.



f, be SOLD. «f PUBLIC f ENDUE, M 
'. fin Prtmijttt tbt Tvixl/tb Dfj if Awfwfi ntMt,

THE Lot. N«. t, and Meffuage and Improve 
ment* thereon, ia Printe/i-Jnttft**, In 

Stmerfet County, whereon Jibn Wbitt doe*, or 
lately did live i the fame being taken and Con 
demned in the Provinct^ Court, by Virtue of

Peribtt having \A Claim* tgabft, 
to the Bftate of Jib, CtiUe. "

mediately to Mr.' A»4rv» SUuer B**aUt, at
, who ia aothoria'd to fettre, pay, and rtnit. 

i* dm to, ud from tba Bftate, by

tL Court, by
! «   QJC * 
THOMts'Rt

      TO BB SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACB,UFrw*r«*County, 
Havy/aW) together with upward* of 3000 

Actctof Land, all of which i* remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Catting Bellows,
 nd Bridge Honfc*. are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly "d fuba»nually finifhed, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone: 
They «re fituated upon a Branch of'*" «& 
which never fail., nor can any of the Work, be 
Injured by the largefl Floods: There i* bkewife

, BaJiimere County, Ma? f 8,1767.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in JtP»t 
£«///»* * Coontj, H»rjUnJ, on the lothof 

Utty, the Three following Servant Men, w*.,
 Jibn Cbafftl, aged about 43 Yean, but appear* 

to be much older, a* he ha* a very grey Head, he 
it an EngliJ&mtn born, a tall flim made Man, ex 
cept hit having broad Shoulders, ha* a Sore on one 
of hi* Legs which caofe* him to wall)a little lame; 
hit Dreft when he went away, was an Ofnabrrg 
Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, one Pair of brown Kersey Breechet, Ofna. 
brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabtig

finifhed a large commodious Coal-Houf*, with j-inOt yarn Stocking*, and Country made Shoes,
all other convenient Houfe.; alfo a very complex ----... - -- -.._,... .-,-
Farm within a Qimter of a Mile of the Furnace,
upon which is above Fifty Acre* of Meadow pre- Qbtpptl ha* bee
Dared and Forty more may be eafily cleared, dk ft,Dd, Navigation perfeaiy well, tad hat been a
JJSeding good  ««» 5" one Body.  There wW ~ -   ' *" "" - - - -- -^-

had a Pelt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worfted, and wears a brown Bob Wig. Tb« faid 

been much ufed to the Sea*, OJtder-

and in one Body.'
al(o be bo'ld, the whole Stock of Negroe*, Ser 
vants, Horfe*. Waggon*, Set. belonging to the 
Works: There is Six Month* Cotfet the Kflrnace,
 nd about Fourteen Hundred CdeW Wood cut 
ready for Coaling : There i* about Five Hundred 
Ton* of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a. 
bout Four Hundred ^on* more railed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appear* to b* an inex- 
hanftible Quantity, b extremely ri«h, and of a 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.   The Owner* 
propofe to frll immediately before they go in to 
Blaft  Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the beft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu. 
rity  Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
treat with Nirmme! Brute, who live* near, and 
will fhow the (aid W rk».

BENEDICT CALVERT, 
EDWARD DICCES, 
NORMAND BRUCB, 
WILLIAM DICOES, junr» 
JAMES CANADY._

^tbt LIT, tnGrtnne! Re^/tr Nineti-nine Yeea-t, 
renewable firrver, in Baltimore-Town, near tbt 
Market .Hm/e. between Gey -Street lout tbt Prtf- 
bjitrian Meet ing- Htuje,

T HREB Acres of Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS; of about 35 

Feet Front, and 140 Feel depth, fronting on a 
Street of 50 Feet broad, and baclcon a 16 Feet

  Lane, in a healthy Part ol the Town, and very 
convenient for Bufinefs of any Kind. The Plan 
of the LOTS nr y be feen, and Terms known, b*> 
applying to Mr. Daniel Cbamtr, in Baltimtrt- 

or to the Subfcriber, in Battimtrt County. 
JOHN Rotuar HOJLLIDVV.~~""~rEND~ui,

Captain of a Man of War, ha* a Regifter from the 
Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have afted in ihaf Capacity i he is aader Inden 
ture* for Five Year*.

ybt* Barret, an Etglijb Convift Lad, about 20 
Years of Age, well grown," of a fair Complexion, 
ha* a down Look, and Hammers when he talks, 
wears hi* own Hair, which is ftraight, and on the 
backifh Order, hi* Cloaibing, when he went a- 
way, was but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth, 
hid feveral Ofnabrig Shirti, and Trfwfers, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoe*. *

Timitbj Lincb, an Irijb Convift, !* a fhort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox j had 
on when he went away, a gcod Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waiftcost, a 
brown Keriey ditto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrigs ditto, 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoe*; 
wean   brown Wig. a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with black Worfted ; ha is a pert artful Pel- 
low. Whoever takes op the faid Servants, and 
fecuret them in any Jail in this Province, the Pro* 
vince of Pemi/rlnania, or the Colony of Firginia, 
to that their Matter get* them again, (hall have a 
Reward of MINI POUNDS, Maryland or Pintjjl- 
 vatiia Currency, or Tiiata POUNDS, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Charge*, if brought home, 
paid by HaNar GASIAWAY.

N. B. The above Servant* went away in a large 
Peuiaugre, with a Salt of Sail* belonging to their 
Matter; <rt W (*») H.G.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

JUST IMPORTED, 
& tbt Patuxent, Copt. David Lewis, frtm \ 

etnm ti bt SOLD vtry re»fin»bljt 
Jcribtr, at bit Sttrt, ed Pig Point, fir 646, J^| 
tfBxeb**tet ftkaett, tr Cinntry Prtttuct,

A COMPLETE Affortment of EVROPlftl 
 nd EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuatabk t,| 

the different Sea/on*.- _
{**) Or jL RALPH PoatTii

S C H £ M 
OF THE

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY]

THE Lower Hcwlc of Aflemblt of JtVyW have i 
ftantly tod loerreflaally hitawrto, f.oce Seven*.! 

Hundred ana Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hi. Ui| 
ftip bath no *Vetit to colleft Twelve-ptoce fir Ho|fa« 
Tobacco expor^f.

A Conftjtntioaal Ttx en the People to fuppoet a* t 
of tb* Appointment of tni Lower Houfe, bat been | 
defiMd, frequently attempted, tod aa often refuted 
Upper Hoofe. "J 

The Lower Hoofe of Aflembly contend, Tbat tW( 
of the Conncil hit reafonible Reward, a« well aa ever* t 
Eipenc* DecefTariljr attending the Execution of the P« 
of Government, ou|ht to be defrayed out of the 
Ftrfiimni, Amtriitmtut, aod nbtr Matin received 
Government for the Support thereof ; and, " That! 
" roent being directly oppofite to the Opinion thr 
" Houfe bad, on mature Conrideratwn, formed upon 
" SubjeA of the Clerk of the CotHKil'a Claim," ph« 
occaGontd th« Non-payment of tbe Public Drbt for a; 
of Tea Years t The Diftrefi of Trade for Want of a I 
litinf Medium, and tbe extreme Neceffity of Public Ci»,_.,, 
compelled tbe Lower Houfe to i(rtee to an Appeal to hit t 
jefty in Council, en the Subjcft Matter of Differei%tr, 

the Allotment of any Pobltc Mnney for ihat P.

XXII*. YEAR.

out
ai the only Metoa to fettle Difputei. reftore Poblic (_^ 
and lay a fart FouDduioo for the fotatc Eaft ud COM] 
tha Province.

A Sobfcription thertrore, by RIIOLTX of tbc _ 
Houfe, hai been Open'd, and Subtcriplioni art takaa 
every Member, for maintaining an A|ent, aod fup 
the Appeal on the Part of the People, ta well Motiai 
Redraft of their nbtr Orievincei j and, by 
of tbc Lower Hoofe.aa ta addiiiortal Meanaof r»i6ng I 
for the fame Purpofct, tbt followifrf S C H E M I 
LOTTERY, by which to raifa Oat Tboofud I 
Common Money, ii fobmltled to UM Public.

I Paiza 0/^.500

^.6300

puBc
mi Schoolfield, Pr. George'; Ctiur/y, Ma 
n-land, on Tuefday the 25* of Auguft, at 
X a Clock in the Formoeny

SON DRY Horfci, Mtre*. andFillie*. equal in 
Blood and Form to any in .1mtrie* i among 

them ii a Mare Nine Yean old, full Sifter to 
Mr» GmUfuiuj't Silimi (he fuckle* a very beau 
tiful Filly Foal, got by Fifurt, aad U covered by 
the fame Horfe ttm Scafon : Alfo Two fine Fillit* 
from the fan* Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Yean old thii Graft, both got by D*vt: Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Years old, from a Spark Mare 
I c Hands high ; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
14 Hand* and upwards high; a Deve Filly co- 
ver'd by Ranger t all beautiful.  Time- will be 
given for Payment on giving Bond oa Intereft, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER will be fbU
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Purr
chafer 6ffen ; the Mare* cover'd by him that
proves with Foal, and tlfofe he may Cover before
fold, to pay only Two GUINEAS, the Money
(halt be returned if* the Mare* do not bring live
Poalt i hi* Goodn<fi can only now be known by
hUOfftpring, Anf Mareof 14 Hand* high, or
upward*, that eve* won to Pounds, or that
Value, at any one 1 Time, and ma no reft thtn
Two Mile Heau, (hall be covered by RANGER,
Grttii. +j THOU a* HAMILTON.

County, ftjttttweej, Ju»t 16.

RAN away -from the Subfcriben, on the 8th 
ln(rfent, a Country-born Indented Servant 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmlth by 
Trade, about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
about* ; had on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, half worn ; a blue Camblet Coat, half 
worn, a new Pair of Englijb made Shoe*, a Pair 
of Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Salt**'* Traw 
lers, OJnabrip, Shirt*, Whit* ditto, and a half, 
wpro Hat i 'tis likely he may have other Apparel. 
thoV unknown* He wear* his own [Hair, of a 
light brownifh Colour, ha* a fair pale Complexion, 
and grey Eye*. He is very fond of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drunk if it i* to be had. 'Tit pro 
bable, If he i* taken, be will produce an Inden 
ture figned by us, in which he U to ferve, at the 
Rat*) of 85 /. ptr Annm, until hi* Debt* arc all 
paid off. If he hat a Discharge to faid Indenture, 
we declare it to be forged. It it imagin'd he will 
make up toward* LftjUfrr, near Gttfi-Crtii, where 
he has a Brother, named frmfrit Pilei, and (brae 
other Rejadons.

Whoever take* up »nd.fecures faid Servant, fo 
as he may be had again, (hall have, if taken in the 
County,, StX DOLLARS ; if out of the County, 
EIGHT DOLLARS5 if *« rirtiii*, FIVE 
POUNDfy and, Uta£crWraw, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, and reasonable CHarge*, If brought home, 
paid, by ('.' '/ .. Tt O«9« HAaoav, Jon.

Jo«.

rl
• t

sjoo Prize*. 
2500 Blank*.

rTkket*. at Thirty 
5000< Shillings each 

L amount to 
' From which deduft looq /.6coo I

Two and aa Half ptr Cent to W 4*v«Aaitraa| 
Prim, to defray the Eipencea of the Lottery.

Tbe Drawiof to be in tbe Conrt-Huult tt 
tb« Pre fence of the Minattn, and ti mav/V tke"j 
tnrera ai Aiall be pleafrd to attend.  Fr*r» tbe Ml 
mate tbat can be found, tbere are about  »» of tbt j 
Ticked ftill for Sale 5 and at Gesdemea have   »( 
their Account of Tickeii unfold, tb* Drawing It 
till the Mondiy after the Third Toefdiy of Offtt, . 
which ii then certainly expeAed, evta mould there Wl 
Ticket! remainini to b* take* on tbe Rifle of the I
 Thole Gentlemen who have BtaetwcOr afliM ill 
Salr of Ticket!, art reopened to (end an Areouffff«
 talnft that Tim*; aad the Manaten an dt£riTikai| 
meet.

The Manatara an, tTiOitm JtrVArj, »f,, 
Tktmfi Spiff, HMlitm f*t», J,tm Wttftt, 1b
 oifj, Snib River, Ttomtt RiypU, B. T. M. If* 
Ilnry Htll, 7«A«. V**m*U, Tttmfi JtkmLt, Jttt , 
jltuoftHi, a»d StmmtJ Cltft, «f fuch of (ktsn aa 4tl 
toicf.

The faid Manafera to give Bond to the Hen. Intt
 nd b* upon Oath for the faithful Difcharn of rbei'1 

A Liftof iht Pritet to b* P.bliOied U the MAVCl. 
GAZCTTB, and the Prisra paid aa fo*a aa tb* Oraei 
finiflMd | aad tkofe not demanded in Six Montbt 
Drawint, to b* deemed at (eneroufly given to the ab>*l

The Scheme to b* mad* publick in ft* ~ 
VtrfimiiQAtiTTlt, and Pmfy&itis JooiitAL.

'   Life mibml LlMfKTT h ww/« ib»n Dt/ 
TICKETS may be bad of a.y *f the Ma*

 Mft of th« aiembeii of the Loww Hmiit of t

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, tt the PRINTIMG-OFFICI : Wherei 
Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Yearj* and Advertifcments of a mode
Length infcrtcd for w..thc Firit Week, and it   each Time after; And long Onct iaProj-oruqn.  .* -" v-^..--          -   -   , f *  .:   r^T- >
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GAZETTft
T H U R S DAY, AUGUST 13, 1767.

Pnpofalt art inferted at tbe Requeft of 
fleet of Philadelphia College.}

Collige of Pbifaklpbia, July *9, 1767. 
T a Meeting of the Truftees, held the 
iith of laftMtfjr, it being moved to 
the Board, tliat conferring the ufual 
Degrees in Phyfic, on deferving Stu 
dents, would contribute greatly to 

the McJical School, lately inftituted in 
... Seminary, promote Emulation among the 

Istudc'nts, and/end to put the Practice of Phyfic 
Ion a more re(pect*blc Footing m America; the 
[Motion was unanimoufly agreed to, and the fol- 
lluwing Courfc of Studies and Qualifications, after 
liuturc Deliberation, was fixed on and enacted, as 
Irciiuilite to entitle phyfical Sudents to their diffc- 
|rcnt Degrees, -in's.

Ftr a BACHELOR'S DECREE in PHYSIC.
I. It is required that fuch Students as have not 

I taken a Degree in any College, fhall, before Ad- 
ImifTi.'m to a Degree in Phyfic, fatisfy the Truftees 
land Hrofcffor* of the College, concerning their 
I Knowledge in the L*ti* Tongue, and In fuch 
I Bi.inchcs of Mathematics, Natural and Experi- 
I mental Philofophy, as (hall be judged requiute to a 
I mulical Education.

II. Each Student fhall attend at leaft One Courfc 
I of Lectures in Anatomy, Materia Medica, Che- 
|mi(try, the Theory and Practice of Phyfic, and 
lone Courfc of Clynical Lectures, and (hall attend 
Ithe Practice of the Ptmfylvaitia Hojfital for One 
I Yi.ir; and may then be admitted to a public Ex.tmi- 
1 imiun for a Bachelor's Degree in Phyfic ; provided 
ltd it, on a previous privaU Examination by the Me- 
Idicil Truftecs and Profeflbrs, and fuch otiicr Truf- 
Itefi :uid Profcllbr* as chufe to attend, fuch Stu- 
I dents fhnll be judged fit to undergo a public Exa- 
Immstion, without attending any more Courfe* in 
I the Medical School.

III. It is further required, that each Student, 
previous to the Bachelor's Degree, (hall have fcr- 
ml a lufncient Appjcenticelhip to fome reputable 

| Pi.u'titioner in Phyjic, and be able to make it ap- 
I pear that he has a general Knowledge in Pharmacy.
fluALiricATioNS ftr M DOCTOR'S DECREE in

PHYSIC.
It is required for this Degree that at leaft Three 

Year* (hull have intervened from the Time of taking 
the Bachelor's Degree, and that the Candidate be 
full it-Years of Age, and that he ,(hall write, and 
ilcfend a Thclis, /publidy, in College, unlcTs he 
Ihould be beyond Seas, or Ib remote on.tifc Conti 
nent of Amfrii'a, ns not to be stole to atferta1 ' 'Oritlf-'* 
out nuiiit'cft Inconvenience; in which Cafe, on 
lending a written Thetis, fuch as fhall be approved 
l>v the College, the Candidate may receive his 
UoJIpi'« Decree, but his Thefis (hall be printed and 
f.uMilhcd at his own Expence.

This Scheme of a McJical Education is propofed 
to he on as extenfive and liberal a Plan, as in the 
Molt rc(j>echible Eurtfean Seminaries, and the ut- 
molt 1'roviiion \i made for rendering, a Degree a 
it AI. Mark of Honour, the Reward only of dif- 
t'n^uilhcd Learning and Abilities. As it is calcii- 
Utcd to promutc the Benefit of Mankind, by tlic 
Improvement of the beneficent Art of Healing, and 
to allord an Opportunity to Students of acquiring 
a regular medical Education in America, it is hoped 
it will meet with public Encouragement j more ef- 
pcn.illy, as the central Situation of this City, the 
nt iblilheil Character of the medical ProfefTors, the 
Ailtanta^cs of the College, and of the public Hof- 
pii.il, ail compire^ to proimfe Succcls to the Delign. 

For the I'ui'tlvrr Advantage of medical Students, 
i<.'ourlc of Lecture* will be given by the Profcllbr 
<f NATURAL and EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY, 
ocli Winter, in the College, where there is an e- 
tgant and complete Apparatus provided for that 
J'urpofc ; and where medical Student* may nave an 
<>p|H>i tunity of completing themfelve* in tbe Lan- 
'"u V;c>, or any Part* of the Mathematici, at their ilnre Ilouri.

Agreeable to the foregoing Regulations, the Pu- 
«ii u now informed, that on the Firft Monday in 
9t;rml>tr next, the following Courlc* of Lectures 
>ill be begun Iw the refpeetive Profcffor*, viz.

A complete Courfe of Lectures on AN ATOMY i 
10 which will be added all the Operation* in SUR- 
' ~" and the Mode of applying all the neceflary

Treatment of both ACUTE and CHRONIC DISEASES 
will be exemplified, in the Cafe* of a great Num 
ber of Patient*.

Each Courfe of Lectures will be finimed by the 
Beginning of May, in Time for thole who intend 
to offer as Candidate* for a Degree in Phyfic, to 
prepare themselves for the Examination before the 
Commencement of the enfuing Year.

Such Gentlemen as incline to attend the above 
Courfes, are defired to apply fome Days before the 
Lectures begin, to furnifh therafelve* with the ne 
ceflary Ticket* of Admiflion. *
[XXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX]

FLORENCE, April t s . 
4CCORDINGto the laft Letters from Rome, 

./\ the Pope, on the Reprefentation made to him 
by nis Catholic Majefty's Minifter, hath at length 
permitted that the Jefuits driven from Spain may 
come and fettle in the Ecclefiaftical State. The Spa- 
nifh Ships debark thcfe Religious at the Port of 
Civita Vecchia.

Warfavo, May i. When the Deputies of the Two 
Confederations of Diflidents had   rinifhed their 
Speeches, at the Audience granted by the King, 
on the alith ult. the Count Zamoridci, Grand Chan 
cellor of the Crown, replied to thofe of the Pirlt 
Deputation, and Prince Czartoryflci, Grand Chan 
cellor of Lithuania, to thofe of the Second. This 
Reply was concife, importing, that his Majcfty 
could not refolve any Thing relative to the Objecls 
in Oueftion, without the States being afTembled ; 
that he would take Care to propole them at the 
approacbing Dyet, and that, on his Part, he would 
do every Tnipg in the Affair he poflibly could.

Copenhagen, Mty i. Yeftrrday their Maieftiei re 
ceived the Sacrament, and this Day they were 
crowned by the Bifliop of SeeUnde, in the Chapel 
of the Caftle. This Solemnity was performed with 
great Pomp and Decorum, and the Nobility who 
attended 'it were' numerous. We hear that the 
King made choice of the following Motto, Gloria 
ex Amort PaM+, My Glory is in the Love of my 
Country.

Copfnbagtttt :MaTi n. In the Night of the 410 lo 
ft ant, a Brewery in this City was burnt down | and 
on the yth a fecond Fire deAroyed the King's Brew 
ery, and the Magazine of Wood belonging to the 
Queen Dowager Julia-Maria. The Damage dosje by 
thefe Two Accidents is valued at a Ton of Gold.

Berlin, My ta. The King hath honoured the 
PrinccU of PrutTia with a Viflt, to congratulate her 
on her happy Delivery, and made her a Prelent of 

. a Breakfalting-Scrvicc made of Gold.
From the HAERLEM C OUR ANT. ' ^ 

Par'u, May 14. His Catholic Majefty is faid to 
have intimated'to the Pope his Procedure agalnft 
the Jefuits, only by the following laconick Letter: 

 ' Holy Father: All my Tribunals having judg 
ed that the Fathers Jefuits are of no Good to my 
Kingdoms, I could do no left than conform to their 
Keprelentation*. Of this, as a Son of the Holy 
Church, I acauaint its Supreme Head. I recom 
mend your Holinefs to the Divine keeping."

FraHcfort, May i j. There were Three Shocks of 
an Earthquake at Rothenbourg, in the Country of 
Hcfle, on the ufh of April a* Night. All the 
Windows of the Cattle were broke, and moft of the 
Chimneys thrown down. The Landgrave's Family 
were in the Garden, under Tents, for Three Day*.

LONDON, May 21. 
A Letter from Paria, dated May to, fart, " It 

is no- longer a Secret, that the King has been in 
formed by his Catholic Maje/ty of his Reafons for 
taking the late Steps agajntt the Jefuits. The Mar 
quis U'Oflun, our MinjjLcr at the Court of Spain, 
has written a Letter, which has been read before 
the King's Council, and confirms the Report of his 
Catholic Majefty's having efcaped Allaflination, by 
retiring from Madrid, on Account of the Djf- 
turbances, Three Day* before the hellifh Projecl 
was to have taken Place." .

It i* faid, as foon as the Review* are over, the He 
reditary Prince of Brunfwick will, for the Reniain- 
der of the Summer, vifit moft of the capital Towns 
in England, Sea Ports, Sec. , '

Some very difagroeable Advice* are laid t6 hfye 
been received from the Eaft-Indici.

A Petition, of a very extraordinary Nature^ is 
fiud to have been received from one of our Colonies.

A Courfe of Lectures on the Theory and Prac- 
|k« ol MKOICIKR ; which will be preceded by a ge- 
l*wJl Kxplanation of the Theory of CHEMISTRY, 
|*companied with fome neceflary Operation*, to 
lr«iKlrr * Knowledge of this Science eafy and fami- 

* I" the inquifitive Student. 
Aliourie of CLYNICAL LECTURE* to be deli - 

J in tbe Pennjjhattin Hojpitul, wherein the

According to Letter* from Leghorn, the CoAfts 
of Sardinia are at preient much infefted by the Al- 
gerine Corliirs, which had occasioned an Order of 
the Court of Turin, for fame armed VefleU to be 
fitted out at Cagliari, to entice againft thcfe Bar barians.

Some Letters from the above Place fay, that all 
the Ports in the Hie of Sardinia are ordered tfl J* 
fliul A^ainlt the jefuit*,

An Account i* faid to have been received this* 
Week of the Pregnancy of her Danifli Majefty.

The Senate of Venice have been informed by 
their Conful at Algier, that he has concluded a   
Truce with the Dey for 4 Motfths, in order, if pof- 
fible, to conclude a formal PAce before the Expi 
ration of that Term ; but the Conditions .which the. 
Dey require* are fo disadvantageous to the Repub 
lic, that there is no Likelihood of their being ac 
cepted. He demands, ift, that the like Prefeuts be 
(ent to him, a* were given to his Predcceflbr when 
the Peace was concluded, and which confuted of 
the Sum of 50,000 Zequins, a Saddle laced with 
Gold, and1 enriched with Jewels, and a great Quan 
tity of very rich Stuffs, idly, he demands. That 
mftead of 10,000 Zequins, which the Republic had 
engaged to pay annually, they pay him for the fu 
ture 11,000. 3dly, That they fend him, without 
delay, all the Prefents which he demanded of the 
Republic, at the Time of his Advancement to the 
Dignity with which he is inverted. And, Athly and 
laftly, he makes the following very extraordinary 
Demand, viz. That his Corfairs may have the Li 
berty of cruizing in the Gulph of Venice, to pur- 
fue there, and attack the Ships of thofe Nations 
with whom he has no Treaty j and that if any of , thofe Corlhirs Ihould happen to be taken, the Re 
public Audi be obliged to repair the Lofs in ready 
Money.

M. M.ello, the Portuguefe Minifter here, has re 
ceived a circumituuial Account of the Plot, laid 
by the Jefuits, to afTafTmate his Moft Catholic Ma 
jefty ; which horrid Proceeding, joined with their 
other bad Behaviour of forging Built, &c. was, 
beyond all Doubt, the certain Caufie of the late 
total anrf eternal ExpuUIon of thole Father* from Spain,

It is faid, that his Moft Cbriftian Majefty has, by 
his Ambaflador at Rome, demanded of his Holi- 
nefs to ifl'uc a Bull, or Ordonnancc, abolilhing for 
ever the Society of Jefias, and the very Name of Jcfuits.

The Hague Gazette, brought by this Day's Mail, 
contains the following Article, dated Paris, May s i. 

«.« The Day before Yeiterday the Parliament, all 
. the Chambers Bllcmbled, made an Arret, ir. confe- 
'quence of the Opinion of the King's Council, 
which declares tile Society of Jcfuits an Enemy to 
Sovereigns, and to the public Tranquility of States. 
In coijkquencc whereof, that' Supreme Cmirt or 
ders thofe among them, who on the 6th of Auguft 
1761, were Members of the (kid Society, and who, 
taking the Benefit of the Indulgence granted them 

  . by the Edift of November 1764, have remained in 
'the Kingdom, to depart from htnce at the Expi 

ration of 15 Days, including that of the Publicati 
on of the prefeut Arret, usider Pain of Criminal 

' Profecution, except thole wjk> have taken the Oath 
prclcribed by this Tribunal. By the fame Arret, 
all thofe who are thus to quit the States of the King 
dom, are forbidden to return hither under any Pre 
tence whatever. Governors of Provinces, Bailiffs, 
and other Judges,- arc ordered not to fuffcr any Je 
fuits within their Diftrifh. Hi* M.ijtfty's Subjects 
of every Rank and Condition, arc forbidden to af 
ford an Afylum to the Jefuits, or keep up the leaft 
Con efpondence with them, or to receive from the 
Society Letters of Fraternity. Archbilhops and 
Bifhops, and all Heads or Communities, of Schools, 
and other Eftablilhments, are enjoined not to em 
ploy any of that Society for the Inftruclion of 
Youth. Moreover his Majefty will be implored to 
ufc his good Office* with the Pope and other Ca 
tholic Princes, to engage fhem to abolifh a Society 
fo dangerous to Chriftianity and Sovereign Powen. 
Laftly, hi* Majelty will be equally implored to 
make the Tenor of this Arret a fundamental Law 
of the State."

They write from Peterfburgh, that her Imperial 
Majefty h»d jtifl affigned a large Traft of Land in 
North Ruflia, to fuch Polander* who chufe to feek 
.an Afylum in her Dominion*, where great Num 
ber* had lately arrived, and were to enjoy an Ex 
emption of Taxes for Ten Years.

Miy 16. We are informed that the rapidjncreaft 
of Popeiy in this Kingdom, which has efcape'd th'e 
Notice of fo many Adininiftrationt, is to be made 
the Subject of an Enquiry; a Proof that our Mi- 
nifters are not inattentive to our Civil and RcligU 
ous Liberties.

We hear that Order* are fent to the different 
Port*, for completing, with all Expedition, tfce 
Men of War ordered for immediate Service*

We hear-that great Encouragement will be given, 
to the Culture of Wheat and Rye in this King- 
,dora.

One of the Morning-Papers fay, we are inform* 
!. ed that the Government hath agreed with a certain

Company, to take 400,000 /. ftr Annum for T 
1 Yean. •
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HAMPTON FUB.NJ——._----- . 
Jfa*W> together with upwards of 3000 

Acmof Uad, allo< wkich is remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Caiinj Bellow*, 
aadBridia Houfee, are all balk of Stone, aad 
compkMtly and fuWUmiaHv finilbad, with a f»ad 
GfUTaiUl Two Stories high, baite 
They ara ituated opoa a ~

, Ma? rt. 1767.
AN awty from tha Sobtcrlber, llriag in ?«#«, 

Bmltimirt Coaaty, JkfaryUu'. on the loth of 
tha Tkrae faUowiaf flamat MM,

Poas

C H £ ME

LIBERTY LOTTERY]
to be BMch older,~aa ha ha* a very gT*f«e*d, hi 
la aa £**/£*•«* bora, a taO flim Bad* hi aa, ex 
cept hi* kariag broad Shoaldan, ha* a Sore oa one 
of his Leg* which caase* kiai to walfca little lame j 
his Dreb wkea he waat away, was an Ofaabrig 
Frock, OM ditto Waiicaet, oMdd bla* brfay 
ditto, oa* Pair af avawa Karfay Breach**,

BDifhed. a large caauaodkws 
aU «ker convenkat Modes, alfo a va/y compl«t 

Y\rithia a Quarter of a Mil* of the Faraace. 
, which ii above Fifty Aera* «' 1 M«*<low, 

r more »ay ha eafily cleared 
aad ia aaa Body.—-There 

.Ifo be Sold, tha whole Stock of Hagroa*. «£ 
rant., Horiet, Waggon, &c. belonging «o the 
Works. There is SttMonths Coafet Ae Furnace, 
aad about Fourteen Hundred CtJfcof Wood cut 
taady fot Coaling: There is about Piv* Hundred 
Ton* of Ore at the Side of the Finn***, »nd a- 
boat Poar Hundred Tons more raifcd at the Baak. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be aa 
hMtibte Qaandty, h extremely rich 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.——T 
prapofc to fell immediately before they I* «B tor 
BUft__Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the baft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu- 
rity_-—Any Perfon inclinable to purehafe, may 
treat with N»rm**4 *r,<t, who lire* near, and 
will (how tha laid W-rki.

BENEDICT CALVEET, 
^ ' EDWARD DICCES, 

ft<) Q NOIIMAND BRUCB,
WILLIAM DIOOES* junr.

TteOld

aad of a 
,The Owners

r,/»r
fir BaWmore-Town, 

M*rbt-H»*fi. »rfwr» Gay-8tttet «a* tbt Prtf-

T*HRBB Acres of* Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 35 

Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on a 
Street of 50 Peet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 
Line, in a healthy Part oi the Town, and very 
copveV.ent for Bufinefs of any Kind. Tha Plan 
of th« LOTS nry be feen, and Terms known, ty v --••*- •-»"i —•- | m B*llim*rt-

iitri County. 
JOHN ROBERT

applying to Mr.
TVstw, Of to the Snoferrber, in

r ENDUE, 
"tt Schoolfield', Pr. George'/ Cawfy, Ma-

Jland, m Tutflay tbt 25* •/Auguft, * 
o'Ckck in tbt Foreman, 

fNDRY Horfei, Mares, and Fillies, equal ia 
Blood and Form to any in Jlmtnc* \ among 

them is a Mare Nine Years old, fall Sifter to 
Mf.'G«/7ru'«/s Sttimi fee fnckle* a very beau 
tiful Filly Foal, go^ bjr fig* , aad U cover'd by 
the fame Horfe th» Sea/on: Alfo Two in* Fillies 
from the fan* Marc, one Three, tha other Two

dido. Yam Stookings, aad Country maaa Shoei 
had a Pak Hat boaad mad the 
Worftad, aad wears a brown Bob

kaa baaa asaek ofad to tha
——— Navigation perfectly waD. 
Captain of a Man of War, ha* a Regifttr Mm tb* 
Admiralty at home, which raakat klat apaiar to 
have aAed ia Jhaf Capacity i k« b aaaatladaa

_jvaYaar»r -- • k — 
^,.,_ Bcrrtt, an E*gKfi Ccwrlft Lad, about to 

Yean of Age, well grown," of a fair Complexion, 
kas a down Look, aad ftao»mcrs whea W talks, 
wears hi« own Hair, which is ftrajght, and oa*tha 
backifh Order, kis Qpaihiag, when ha weat a- 
way, was but mean, being ettrfe Country Cloth, 
had feveral Ofnabrig Skirts, and Trfwfm, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoe*. '--*-

TnHtby Unct, aa bijb Convift, (s a fcort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the SmalKPox'i lad 
on when he went away, a good Snnf'-eokjfjrai 
Qath^aat, full long for hia*. a, red Waltcoit, a 
beowa Kerisy ditto, a Pak of fcmkn of the fame, 
o«e whi« «hectiag.BakvTw»OMahrigs ditto, 
Coaatry Varer BeookJatH^ai a Pair of Shoes; 
warn a browa Wig,'afek Hat, baud roand the 
Edgawhh black Worftedj hi IsVptrt artful Fel 
low. Whoever takes op the (aid Scrvaati, aad 
(•cures than ia any Jad ia this Provinca, tha Pro* 
vfnce of Pnatffbuxlm, or th* Colony Of firgiiu^ 
fo that their Matter gets them again, fiiall have a 
Reward of Nix* POUNDS, MmrjUml or Panfjl-

  man* Currency, or Tttasi POUNDS, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Chargas, if brought home, 
paid by HINIT GASSAWAY.

-AJ. B. The above Servants went away in a large 
PtRdaagta, with a Salt of SaUe> heloajing to their 
Maftat. JO V (*•) i "'7 'If.O..

t ; tr V ^kfc ...!_ ______  '   -

. ^RN POUNDS REWARD.
Pri*t.G*rgt'tGo*ltr, 
AH Hw«y -from the Sobfcribers, on the 8th
fnfttat, a Conatry-born Indented Servant 

. n, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmlth by 
Tta4ej about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
about* j'hsd on and took with him, when he wrat 
away, a light browa coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
BMCC%M, half wora i a bio* Camblet Cost, half 
worn, an*W Pak of •*t4 >̂ aua* Shaes, a Pair 
of WsJHM liotkiag*, h Pafr 'of 8a£'. Trow- 
fen. Olhahria- Shirts, Whit* ditto, and a half- 
worn HaiV '3* likaly ha may have other Apparel.,

unkaawa. H* waars his own Hair, of

M* Tairry-niB*. RB9OLVBD, That bfc . 
ftl» aath ne R4#it tb coU*a ^ 
Tobacco up**Wt, '

A CoaalodMkU Ttx tarhe 1
•jf tb* AffetataMM W the U*rar 1

fr*o»««U» .tMs»f«W, ao* M eftac 
Hoof.. 

'a* Lrwtr H«wfc of AflroiWy oo«ttn4, That tb* (
•f th* CMBcit hii rcafoatbk RtwarJ, a*, wttl 11 e,en < 
Eat**** asetftfilr atttndjni Ik* Eiccalion of ih« Pr 
of Otisraai.t, *wf>t to *• tMtAycrf OM of tb* 

\*rtifmtmt. tai «««r fttmiu l*c*i«Hl b 
fot ISM Sopioct tk««cf 4 and, " TWt |

" HMM bad, M mron CwoMwMiM, iWm4 M^" 
" Subject »i th« Ct«rk of tbi ComcU'i Cbin." pti, 
oct»Con»d tbt Naa-ptfraeat of tb« Pablic Debt for 
of TM Ywr* i TlM Diercri of Trade for W.nt «f , ' 
iMiaf MWiao, lad tk« txircmc Neccffitjr of Public C _. 
cosnptlM *• LOW«T Ho.lt to itMS U U A»»ttl t* kit I 
jtft; i. CoMcil, on the SabWA M«ttM «f DOfcm^r,- 
o»t tb. AtfotaMM ef »«r P^lieatMn foribM 
u the only Uuw to find DU^tn, n*on P.Wic ( 
ra4 l«r i ftn Fe«o4MiM f*t the ntwi Eafs ia4 0
tb* ProriM*.

A S«McfiptiM thiielin, kt R««ot»i of tb* 
HouSt, hu k*ta DIM'*, u4 SvMcription, tr* imlc*g h
**crr Mraibn, fot ••MlUUief in A|«nt, »
tb« Afptal on (be Pirt of tb* P*opU, t* wtll •(••>•
lUdntaof tbtir *»«r Oikrincu i uij, bj RUOUK
•f Ike LmmHovd, M sa iddiiioiul Mctaiof riifin| I 
fet tb* tex rurpol**, tb* foltewfif S P H B MI, 
L O T T E R V. by wbkb M nib OM Tt«*ta41 
Common UOMJ, b f«««liud t* tke P*bOB>

1500 Prltes. 
2500 Blanks,

5000
r Tfckets, at Thirty "I 
I Shillings each, \£. 
t amount to J 

From which dedaft

7500

_ _ tho' qnkaawa. Ha waars nu own Hair, ol a< 
Yeari old thirGtafa, both, got bv D»vt: LawwUe light btovmim Colour, has a fair pale Complexion, 
a Dove Colt Three Yeai* oW, from a Spark Mar*.. add way Bye*. He is very fond of Strong Liquor, 
i c Hands high ; a Dove PiOy from a Spark Mar* and wfll gat drank if h is to be had. rTii pro- 
ii Kanda and upwards high ; a Dave ^Mp «o- baUe, If he.is taken, h* will produce aa Indca- 
vi'd by KaMftr, all beauuful.——Tima will b* tur* figned by as, ia which h* is to ten*, at tha 
given for P»y«nenVOa giving Bond oa lateral, • R*M ol aj (. ftr Awffi, wnil hi* Debts are all with Mod Security. • •» ...-—.. -.- .

The high brod.Horia RANGER wrfl batoU 
by private Bargtln, before that Time, if a Pniv 
chsfcr 6ftrs ; the Mate* covafM by him that 
proves with Foal, and tltofc he may Cover before 
fold, to pay only TW6 GUIWIAI, the Mona/u 
(halt be returned if th* Mare* do not bring lit* 
Foah i his Goodtatft'ean only now be known by . 
his Off.prtng, Aaf Hare of 1 4 Hand* high, or 
upwards, that > «wr woa to Pound*, ol that

IOOCT -.

T«f« ••• M Half natOaat sa ke
Prixw, lo •rf«T «>>• EI**«I«« tt (!M I 

Ttx Dnwiaf t« W !* ib* Court- 1 
Ike •*••(••«• tt th« Mtmitn, ana an 
lartn 11 Hull be pl*i(H to itt«o4.——Tg| 
mate thai can W fwiMl, tswrt SM *k«M tMTW tktlj 
Tkkiti Alll for Sate} and - TTsailieiai »•* IMI 
ihab Accoa.t of Ticked onMs. dVi Dnvini 1* 
till th. MM«aT •fut th* Third Tosiila* of Ofht, 
wbkfa ii taw ewt.iMy txp«e*d, rrt« ftraU tk«N Wl 
Tkluti rtsaaialeg t* W tik*« *• tWIttfc of taj 1 
—Tkofc OcctUsMfi who (Mve 
Bale tt Tick***, sn Mya*i*4 ka'ftmd ai, 
aploft tkst TloM { aad the MS»HIH sn dtln

Tb«
paid af. It he ha* a DJicharge to {aid Indentar*, 
wtf declare it to be fcr*»4. Ins imagia'd be wfll 
make up towards fUjjbW, near G**/i-Cr*»l, where 
he has a Brother, named f*>arb PiUt, aad tb*a* 
ot&er BJtbuipai. . ' '•

WhoamlfJk** up an^.fecwes laid Servant, fa 
aa he m*y h* Vd agaua, lh»U hAva, if taken la tha 
CoTjptj^S13C DOLLAR^ 4 if aatof th* County,

ma*, r«*t ju. ar«w,  /!« , c
7*«an *iypU, «. T. Jfc ' 

, TKmti JW
ot f.cb »t

,
Value, at any oae-Tlmt), aad nra no refs thia 
Two Mile Heau, fhall be covered by RANGER,

TMOM4I H\iJtLTOM.  Hanar

POUNDS 
IHkfaaghtnoma, 

HaaoaY, J*a.

Tas 6U MaMaM IB |<v« load to the If**. 
•ad kf «aaa O*th fot tbj fmiibf.l DUchwas o/ <k*1

A TJ« »f th* Men to b« P«bti(b«d 1. iTt */^ 
OKZtTTt, a*)l th* Prian »>id u f«M M tb. I 
fiiutetf | *U laess aet d«mmdoJ in 3U Momki 
DmwUf, to as dw*Md s* atMTMflf {!««• fa tb* *k*«]

Tda (cb«M to b* aud. svblkk U t

. Jaa.

w<tt»t LUtvrr h fN^bi**.
TICKET* aso* W bad of ••* «f tb« M 

fMft af UM KUmWit sf tb* U«MT HMM «f
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fTle Pntffah tart uferttd at tbe RtqutJI if
• • ii ••••_ i . . .1 Treatment of both ACUTE and e»ifro«ic DISEASES

will be exemplified, in the Cs/e* of a great Num-

A
T a Meeting of the Truftee*, held th> 
nth of laft H*jt it being moved to 
the Board, that conferring tl)e ufual 
Degree* ih Pnyflc, on deferring Sru- 
dems, would contribute greatly to 

" ncourajte the MeJiftd Scl»ot, lately inftiruted in 
 this Seminary, promote Emulation among the 
Istudcnts, and tend to put .the Praftice of Phyfic 

on a more refpe&mblf Footing 'ia America; the 
Motion wa* unanimoufly agreed to, and the fol- jluwing Courfc of Studies aud Qualifications, after 

Imaturc Deliberation, was fixed on and enaded, as 
Ircquifite to entitle phyfical Sudents to their diffe- 
|rcnt Degrees, -Was.

Ttr * BACHELOR'S DEGREE.w PHYSIC. 
I. If Is required that fuch Students as have not 

(taken a Degree in any College, (hall, before Ad- 
IrailTicm to a Degree in Phyfic, Jatisfy the Truftees 
land ProfefTors of the College, concerning their 
(Knowledge in the Latin Tongue, and m fuch 
(Blanches of Mathematics, Natural and Experi- 
Imenul Pfcilofophy, as (hall be judged requUite to a 
[ mcJic.it Education.

U. Each Student (hall attend at leaft One Courfc 
f Leflure* in Anatomy, Materia Medica, Che- 

Imiftry, the Theory and Practice of Phy/ic, and 
[One Courfe of Clynical Leftures, and (hall attend 
[the Practice of the Pe**Mva*ia Htftital for One 
[Year ; and may then be admitted to a public Ex.lmi- 
I nation tor a Bachelor's Degree in Phyfic \ provided 
ith.it, on a previous privauExamination by the Me- 
|<hcjt Truftee* and Profeflbrs, and fuch other Truf. 
1 teri and ProfelTors at chufe to attend, fuch J>tu ~ I dents mall be judged fit to undergo a public Ixa- 
Immation, without attending any more Courft* in 
|th« Medical School.

  It i* further required, that each Student, | previous to the Bachelor** Degree, (hall have *er- 
rnj a.fufh'cieut Appt enticediip to fome reputable 

I Practitioner in Phyjtc, and be able Jo make it ap- [ pear that he has a general Knowledge in Pharmacy.
ftrjt DOCTOR'* DIG KM. tn

PtIYSlC.
It in required for tbis Degree that at lead Three 

'o-ir»fhall have intervened from the Time of taking 
I the Bachelor's Degree, and that tlie Candidate be 

full 14 Years of Age, and that he^kall write, .and defend a Thctii, /publicly, in CRtege, unlcfs he 
(hould l>e beyond Seas, or firremote on th? Conti 
nent of Airtfrica. is not to be able to attend with 
out rru illicit Inconvenience; in which Cafe1, on 
lending a written Thetis,. fuch a* (hall be approved 

| by the College, the.. Candid ate may recdive his 
ftor's Decree, but his Thefts (hall bepritUcdand 

|?ubli|hcd at liis own £xpence.
This Scheme of a Mctjical Education i* propofcJ 

to be Oft as extenfive and liberal a Plan, a* in the 
I molt refutable Enrtftan Seminaries, and the ut- 

molt Provition is made for rendering, a Degree a 
UAL Mark of Honour, the Reward only jof dif- 
linguilhed Learning and Abilities. As if is cal'cu- 

]UteJ to promote the Benefit of Mankind, by the 
I Improvement of the beneficent Art tf Healutg, and 
I to llKinl an Oj>porninity to Students of acquiring 
I* regular medicul Education in Atmrita-, it4» hoped 
lit will meet with public Encouragement ( more ef- 
I peti.illy, as the central Situation of this City, the 
tthblilheil Character of the medical ProferTor*, the 

I Advantage* of the College^ and of the public Hof- 
pital, .ill conipire to promife Succcf* to the Detign. 

For tfic fmtlter Adv.intage of medical Stu.lcuts,
of Leftures will be given by'the ProfcHbr 

NATURAL and EXPERIMENTAL PHiLoioriiY, 
turli Winter, in the College, where there is an e- 
' g»nf and complete Apparatus provided for that •— r nnd where medical Students ma'y have an

Each Courfe of Lectures will be (mimed by the 
Beginning of ttay, in Time for thole who intenH 
to offer as Can4iaate* for a Degree in Phyfic, to prepare them/clvc* for the Examination before the 
Commencement of the enfuing^year.

Such Gentlemen as incline to attend the above 
Conrfes, are defired to apply foffle Day* before the 
Lectures begin, to fumifh the^felve* with the ne- 
ccflary Tickets of Admiffion.

[XXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXX>OOOOO<X]
FLORENCE, April 1$. 

* C C 0 R DIN G to the laft Letter* from Rome, 
X\. the Pope, on the Reprefentation made to him 
by his Catholic Majefty's Minifter, hath at length 
permitted that the Jefuits driven frorn Spain may 
come and fettle in the Ecclefiaftical State. The Spa- 
nim Ship* debark thefe Religious at the Port of 
Civita Veccbia.

Warfa-iu, May ^. When tbe Deputies of the Two 
Confederation* of Diffident* bad rini(hed their 
Speeches, at the Audience granted by.the King, 
on the *Sth ult. the Count Zamoriflci, Grand Chan 
cellor of the Crown, replied to tliofe of the Firlt 
Deputation, and Prince C^artoryfki, Grand Chan 
cellor of Lithuania, to thofe of the Second. This 
Reply was concife, importing, that his MajeAy 
could not refolve any Thing relative to the Obiefts 
in Queftion, without the Srjttes being aflembled } 
thatlie would take Care to propple them at the 
approacbing Dyet, and that, oh hi* Part, he would 
do every Thipg in the Affair he potLbly could.

ftprnksgrt, M*y i. V«(ttrday their Maieftie* re 
ceived the Sacrament, and this Day they were 
crowned by tbe Bifliop of Seelaade, in the CJhapel 
of the Caftle. This Solemnity wa* performed with 
great Pomp and Decorum, and the Nobility wBo 
attended -it were' numerous. We hear that die 
King made choice of the following Motto, Glrria tx Amtre Pakri*, My Oiory i* m the Love of ray Country. : -   > ' .    '  -  -- • — ••

Cfftmbag**, I'Ma? <u. Iff Jthe Night of tbe 4th ID - .ftant, a Brewery in thU'Ciry was burnt down { and 
on the 7th a fccond fire de/iroyed the King's Brew 
ery, and the Magazine of Wood belonging to the 
Queen Dowager fulb-'Maria. Tht Damage 'dome by 
thefe Two Accidents is valued at a Ton of GoM;Brrlai, My i»., The \Kbg hath honoured the 
Princefs of- PrutTia with a Vifit, to congratulate her 
on her happy DdiveVy, %dd made her a Present of 
a Breakfafttng-Service rrot^e of Gold.

Fro* tbt HAERL&M COURANT. ' 
Paru, May 14. His Catholic Majefty is faid to 

have irttimated'to the Pope his Procedure sfgamft 
the Jefuits, only by the following laconick Letter : 

" Holy Father: All my Tribunals having judg 
ed that the Father* Jefuits are of no Good to my 
Kingdoms, \ could do no kit than conform to their Reprelentationa. Of thii, a* . a Son of the Holy 
Church, I acquaint it* S,upceme Head. I recotfi- 
mend your Holinefi to the Divine keeping."Fraiuftrt, May i j. There were Three bhock* of an Earthquake at Rothenbpurg, in the Country of 
Hefle. on the nth-of April at Night. All the Windows of the- Cattle were hroke, and moft of the 
Chimneys, thrown down.- The. Landgrave'* Famriy 
were in tbe Garden, under Tent*, lot Three Day*.

LONDON, Ms/ at. '' 
A Letter from ParU, dat*d May ro, fay*, M It 

is no longer a Secret, that the King has bee» Ih- 
fonncd by his CathoUc Majefty of his Reaftnu Itr 
taking the late Step* ajysuit^ the Jefuiu. The Mar- 
quis U'OjTun, out M|nJ«f r; at tho Court p/ Spavi, has written a Letter, wjiich has bee a reaa before the King's Council, and confirms the Report of his 
Catholic Majefty'* having cfcaped Adaflination, r>y 
retiring from Madrid, on Accotint^ the Djr-

An Aceoopt u (aid to have been received this Week of the Pregnancy of her DaniJh Majeftf.
The Senate of Venice h*ve been informed by 

tbeu- ConfuJ at Algier, that he has concluded a 
Tjruce with tie Dey for 4 Moslths, in order, if pof- fible, to conclude a formal PeVce before tbe Expi 
ration of that Term; but the Conditions which the 
Dey requires are to disadvantageous to the Repub 
lic, thai there is no Likelihood of their being ac 
cepted. He demand*, ift, that the likefrefcut* be 
lent to him, as were given to hi* Predeceflbr when 
the Peace was concluded, and which confined of 
the Sum of 50,000 Zequini, a Saddle laced with Gpld, and* enriched with Jewels, and a great Quan 
tity of very rich Stuff*, idly, he demand*, That 
inftead of 10,000 Zequini, which the Republic had 
engaged to pay annually, they pay him for the fu 
ture 11,000. 3dly, That they fend him, without delay, all the Prefcnu which he demanded of the 
Republic, at the Time of his Advancement to th« 
Dignity with which he is in veiled. And, 4thlyand 
laftly, he makes the following very extraordinary 
Demand, viz. That bis Cor fairs may have the Li- 

'berty of cruizing in the Gulph of Veaice, to pur- 
fue there, and attack the Ships of thole Nations 
with whom he has no Treaty j and that if any of thole Corfairs Should happen to betaken, the Re 
public mall be obliged to repair the Lo(s in ready 'Money. » 

. M. Mello, the Portuguese Mwifter here, has re- 
ceived a circumibntial Account of tbe Plot, laid 
by the Jefuits, to afla/Tmate his Moft Catholic Ma- 

.jeftyj which horrid Proceeding, joined with their 
uther bad Behaviour of forging Built, Sec. was,' 
beyond all Doubt, the certain Caufe of tbe late 
total and* eternal Expul&on «f thoic Father* from Spain.

It is (aid, that his Mod Chriftian Majefty has, by 
.bit AmbaQador at Rome, demanded of his Holi* .nets'to iflueaBull, or Ordonnance, aboliihing for 
ever the Society of Jefus, and the very Name of Jeluit*.

Tlk Hague Gazette, brought by thi* Day's Mail, 
contains the f&ttowing Article, dated Paris, May it. 
."'« The Day before Vefterday the Parliament, all 

. tbe Chambers aiFcmhled, made an Arm, in conle- 
quence of tbc Opinion of, the King'* Council, 

' which declares die Society of Jefuits aa Enemy to 
SoYcreiL'ns, and to the public Tranquility of States. 
In coaJcqueace whereof, that' Supreme Crturt or 
der* thofe among, them, whs> on the 6th of Auguft 
1761, were Members of the KA Society, and who, 
taking tbe Benefit of the Indulgence granted them 
by the Edift of November 1764% have remained in   
the Kingdom, to depart from bjnee at the ExpU 
ration of 15 Day*, including that of the Publicati- 
c\n of tbe prefent Arret, us>dcr Pain *>f Criminal 

" Profeciition, except thole who have taken the Oath 
prefcribed by thii Tribunal. By the fcmc Arret, 
all thofe who are thus to quit the States of tbe King' 
dom, are forbidden to return hither under any Pre tence whatever. Governors of Provinces, Bailiffs, and other Judges, are ordered not to fuffcr any Je- 
Jtiiti within their Diftrifrt, Hit M.ijefty's Subjects 
of every Rank and Condition, are forbidden to af 
ford an Afylum to the Jefuits, or keep up the leaft 
Correfpondence with them, or to receive from the 
Society Letter* of Fraternity.' Archbilhops and 
BUhop*, a*d all Head* or Communities, of Schools, 
.and other Eteblilhments, are enjoined not to eni- 

' ploy any of that Society for the Inftruftion of Youth. Moreover his Majefty will be implored to 
, ufc bis good Offices with the Pope and other Cff- 

tholic Prince*, to engage them to aboliih a SocierV 
.10 dangerous to Chrilbasuty and Sovereign Powem 

' Liflly, hi* JVJajciK' will be equally implored to\ ' make tbe Tehor or this Arret a fundamental Law'
of the State,"

  They write-from'Petartbur^h, that her Imperial 
Majefty b>J jolt afflgned « large Trtft of Land la 
North RuflU, to (uch Polander* who chufe to feek

tilure Hour».   ,
Agreeable to the foregoing Regulations, the Pu- 

^ u now iafurmed. that on the Firft Monday in ••fmbif next, the'following Courfe* of LeAure*
be begun by the refpetiive ProfefTors, fit. 

A complete Courfe of f.eOure* on An ATOMY i 
| "o which will be added all the Operations in Sot- 

iv, and Ih4 Mode of applying all the oeceuary

it I

Opportunity of completing themfefves in the Lan- .turbancei, Three Day* before the heflifli^ Projeft . jtn Afylum ir» her Dominions, where great Num- P^^ur any 4*art4 of <he Mathematics, at their wa* to have taken Place.". . ,   '•'    -' bcr» had lately arrived, and were to enjoy an Ex-It is faid, a* fooh a* the Review* are ovef; |he He 
reditary Prince of Bruofwick will, for 1h<|)Blfliiii- 
der of tbe Summer, viiit mo^ of tbe capicssl Towns 
in England, Sea Porti, fcc. , ,

Some very di(agreeable Advice* are 
been received from the Eaft-Indiej.

A Petition, of a very extraordinary r . 
laid to have been recerVed from ohe of our'

Acoording to Letter* from Leghorn, the 
of Sardinia are at prefent much infeftrd by1 tbe Al- 
(erine Corlain, wWh hsMl ocoUianed an Order t>f 
the Ceurt of Turin, for Anne armed Ve*Tahit» be 
fitted out at Cagliari, to crujt;c afainft 
barisjns. ' i

Some tetters from the above Jflace py, i 
the Pom in the Ifle of Sardinia are ordcnjd tg'J>e 
(hut a^ainft toe Jefuiu,

i

A Cuurfe of Leftnres on the Theory and Prac- 
k'« ol MrpiciHt^ii wjiich will be preceded by a ge- 
*rJl K.xplana^ibn of the Theory of CMBMUTRV, 
'" "mpnriird wirti Tome neceffary Operttion*. to 

nlrr a Knowledge of this Science eafy and fami- |li« to the inquMtive Student. '  "
A l.'omic of CLYNICAL LicVtftvls M besMi- in the fdu&romta tttfifad, wsjersin the

emntiou of .T«xe* for Ten Years. 
Miy a£. We are Jnforwed that the rapidjncreafe

of Popeiy in this Kingdom, which has efcaped the
Notice of lo many Adinmiftratiom, is to be maU* "the Subject of an Enqniit/j a Proof that our Mi- ' 

' niftert are not inattentive to our Qvil. and Religi-   ou* Liberties, «. 
< We hear tfcat Order* are lent to the differentPort*, for comi>leating, with all Expedition, the

Men of War ordered for iiumediWe Seryioti 
We hr^^f^' tfreat £ncouragem«iu will be given

to the Pvjrure of Wheat and Rye in this Kiug-
,dom« ' *

One of the Morning-Paper* (ay, we are inform- 
|.ed that the Government hath a|«wd with a tertain,
-Company, to take 400,000/. ftr Annum foriTi 

' Year*.



A Special «f Smuggling is now carried on from 
tiolhxnd, tvbjch, thJrtaken little Notice of, great 
ly afle&s the Revenue, and our own Linen Manu 
factures, which is. that of importing great Quan 
tities of ready made Shirts, Shifts, and Sheening
•under the Name of Wearing-Apparel. It is com 
puted'that to^tpol. Sterling annually of Dutch 
Hollands are brought over in this Manner.

N E W - Y O R K, Jmfy 3«. 
BLUABETH-TOWN (New-Jerfey) Jufy »«. 
This Town was laft Night alarmed by a Riot, 

committed by feveral of the Officers of the a 8th 
Regiment (late from Montreal) the Particulars of 
which are as follow, viz.

The Officers -being- under Arms 'to march with 
the Troops quartered here, by 4. o'clock this Morn 
ing, to join their Regiment at Amber, in order to 
embark for Europe, between t* and i o'Clock at 
Night they a(Tembl«d in a Body, and marched 
through feveral Parts of the Town, with Drums and 
Fife*. As the 'irinaBitants had uled them fo verv 
ungenteel as to make them pay their Debts, which 
they had generaHy been obliged to do according to 
Law, the Officers fecmed determined upon Revenge. 
They firft broke a Window in the Meeting-houfe, 
afterwards attacked the Court-houfe and Goal, by 
breaking the Windows, and endeavouring to break 
open the Doors, fwearing Vengeance againft the 
Coaler, who was Under-lheriff and Conftable, and 
had frequently been obliged to do his Duty upon 
them. A» they attacked the Houfe in this Manner, 
the Goaler got up, and defired them to defitt, which 
they refufed ; he then, to deter them, pointed out 
of the Window a Fufee loaded with frnall Shot, the 
End of which was feized, and endeavoured to be 
wrefted from him i upon which he fired among 
them, and wounded one of the Rioters in both Legs, 
as afterwards appeared. The Goaler then relealed 
the Prifoners for his Afliftance, and rung the Bell : 
the Officers then marched off, but foon returned 
with a Body of Soldiers, fome with their Bayonets 

•fixed. The Inhabitants, by this Time alarmed, 
began to aflemble. The Goaler finding fome Af 
liftance had come, opened the Doors for their Re 
ception, when the Officers and fome of their Sol 
diers entered with them, and a Fray enfued, but 
happily no Lives were loft. The Inhabitants con- 

. tinuing to collefl, the Officers thought fit to ab- 
fcond, and it being by this near the Time of their 
departing, they joined their Companies, which be- 

.. gan their March a little after Four. Some of the
*" Magiftrates however anembled, before they left .the 

Town, and demanded the Afllftance of the Com 
manding Officer, Captain Johnfbn, then prefent, at 
the Head of l.is Men. out were refufed. The Co 
lonel, Sir John St. Clair, happily being at Amboy, 
thr Magiftrates then proceeded thither, leaving the 
Soldiers and their Officers on their March behind 
them; the Magiftrates, in Expectation of their ar-

. ^ ' - *7 ' I 1*t'
I PO hereby givi NotlJe, That I have piopo- 

fed to all my Crediton, fince I have been held 
a Prtfoner in ^wwr-^iW* Counnr Goat, in order 
to dbtain my Liberty, to forrender up to tern, 
all.my Eftate, R*al and Perfonal, to be divided 
amongil them in Proportion t* their feveral 
Claims againft me, and to give my Bond to each 
of'them, for fuch Part of their different Claims, 
as my Effects will neither pay nor fafbfy : .

And, Whereas my Teveral Creditors will not 
agree to rebate me on the Terms I have propofed 
to them, I am determined to petition the next 
General Aflembly, at their next Meeting, for 
Relief. / (w4)/*ffi DANIEL MERRICK.

HpHE Subfcriber takes uiis Method winfe*
4 the Public, That he carries on the SHOE.'

MAKING BUSINESS as nfual, at his Sho
nearM*. RO.ES.J; C<v>«*w's .Store, hi Ciwy
Sfrttt, AWN A Pot, is 5 *he*e he has fupplled Via. \
felf with an extraordinary good Hand from L^
DON, in Womens Silk, Stuff, or Leather Shn
or Pumps. Thofe Unties, and others, who cla£
to favour him with their Employ, may depeij
on having their Work done in the beft Manna

~ with'the utrnoft Difpatch, and at the! moft n»!
Ibnable Rates, by '

(6*) X JOSHUA HOSHK.

THE Subfcriber having been confined a Pri- 
foner in Qutrn-Anne's County Jail, for Debt, 

ever fince the loth Day of Jnne 1766, hereby

Ptintt-Getfge't County, July 28,

RAN away from the Sabfcribcr, in _ 
U», a Negro Lad, named DICK, ab^ I 

17 Years of Agd» 4 Feet 7 or 8 Inches hj-i, 
well-fet, has remarkable red Gums, whkh\ 

much When he /peaks or laughs, has a d I
gives Notice, That he intends to apply to the cunning Look, which corrcfponds very well whi
Legiftature of this Province, at their next Meet- his Difoofition, is very talkative, fpeaks pfau,
ing, for Relief. / WILLIAM DOCKERY. and» » examined, can tell a very plaufible car-

— —— l_f_____________________ _ '--_..._ _M_ *__ f+t\t '!•!*• UM» •• •kJ%*r*«Jkiie VAB. n« •*•.!_ ..^ , _ _

THERE is at the Plantation of JOHM HA 
TH ERLY, living on EH-RiJgi, in A*at-

ArunJel County, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay

rent Talc. He u notorious for running awat, 
haviog-conftantly pra^iTed it fince he was Su 
Yean of Age, in return for which he has rtcrivnj 
Two rtmarkfblt Cenificatct; the firft, Stripn,

Mare Colt, about Two Years old laft Spring, has by Whipping; the other, having the 'LetterD
a Star in her Forehead, but neither pereeivably branded on his A-fc, which, however, may U
dock'd or branded. //i ' $/. X. ' now wore out, as he only received a flirht la-
To bt S O L D, in GlORCE-ToWN, in FaiOI- 

R1CK Cumlj, MT tbt Firft Tut/day in September,

A LOT in GEORGE-TOWN, lying on 
the Water, with a good DWELLING- 

HOUSE, 28 Feet by 20; with Three Rooms 
below, and a Fi re-Place in each : Two good 
Lodging-Rooms above Stain, with a Paflage. 
A very good STONE CELLAR, the whole Size 
of the Houfe. The Workmanfhip of the Build 
ing is well executed.

(") jg THOMAS ADDISON. jun.
Baliimtrt-Tvw*, Juty 3, 1767. 

71 tt S 0 L D, in G*T-ST»BIT, tprfu 
ti JAMES'S-STHIIT,

HALF a LOT, containing 33! Feet Front, 
and in Depth t6» Feet; whereon is built 

a good BRICK HOUSE, in Front 20 [ Feet, and 
Back 32 Feet, with Two Room* on* a Floor, a 

' good Cellar, and Stone Kitchen. Alfo, a notable 
good STAND, very well fituated for Land and 
Water, fronting Two Streets, and very conve 
nient for building, and u entirely clear of Ground 
Rent, or any Incumbrances. The

preffion. Notwithilanding the Space o? Tint; I 
fince his laft Elopement, he has ne>-cr been heard 
of but once« which was about Six Weeks after, I 
I am therefore inclined to thiuk he is clandeftinr' 
ly detained in fome remote Part «f this, or the 
neighbouring. Provinces.

Whoever takes up, or fecures faid Nerro, 
as I may get him again, (hall have, if taken is 
this, or Cbarlti County, Tliree Pounds; if 
any other County in this Province, Five Pounds; 
if in the Province of Ptmjylvamia or 
Ten Pounds; and, if in Carthna, Twtntr 
Pounds, and reafonatJc travelling Charges, if | 
brought home, paid by^ .

(lf)_______ JL EDWARD DYRH.

liiciil \ mv *-*wii"«*i «*v»j ••» «^»|rv*.»•»*.—•.. »-• ...... — - - ^ , * * • i-m /•
riving foon after at Amboy, applied to the Chief may have it on rcafonable Terms, for ready Mo-
• A* _ ^__ i-1- •••- ——— -- -- A~. A «._^^Tl. AvK^t *W& D IM*ABM . v\»*f Tl» A D •*»!••• >• • •• J1 J^» •*• t%l AJuftice, for his Warrant to apprehend the Rioten 
but were furprired to hear that they had deferted 
their Men upon the Road, and had, in a private 
Manner, conveyed themfelves on board one of the 
Tranfports. Upon which the Chief Juftice then 
applied to the Commanding Officer at Amboy, who 
immediately ordered them on Shore, and being 
brought before the Chief Juftice, and the Magif 
trates of this Town, it was thought proper, as 
they were then bound Home, to accept of their 
humble Submiflion and Acknowledgment, fatisfy- 
ing the Perfons particularly injured, with Submif- 
fion, which was made in a public humble Manner. 
The Paid Rioten, after paying the Damages at 15). 
and afking Pardon of the Goal-keeper, were again 
fet at Liberty.

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 13. •
•.• Tbt Anfivtr tt tbi Piecf,/igntd A. B. publi/b-

ed in ibis GAZETTE, N*. 114.1, came tot fate for
tbii H'ttk'i nptr, but will kt inftrttd in ttr next.

,7^22, 1767.
/ C SALE, 

tf Extbamgt,

ney. The Right is indifpntable.
N. B. The Subfcribcr intends for BRITAIN 

foofc. 0 \f JOHN HADDEN.

r, tt S O L D, tt P U B L 
ftr Stirling M*ny, or gtoJ Billi 
en Monday tin t9tt tf September matt,

TJARTofaTRACTofLAND, 
Jr called TURNER'S ADDITION, 
lying in Cbarlti Coanty, about Four Miles below 
Brjan.Tru.-n, on the Road that leads to Nnvfert, 
containing 599 Acres, on which is a Dwelling- 
Houfc, 24 Feet by 26, with a Brick Chimney, 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Four a- 
bove; a Kitchen, 14 by 16 ; a Barn, 44 by 40; 
a Joiner's Shop, 20 by 16; a Quarter, Corn- 
Honf<^ and fome other Houfet, with Two very 
fine Apple-Orchards. The Title is good, and a 
General Warrantry will be given for the Whole. 
Twelve Months Credit'will o« given for Pan of 
the Purchafc-Monev, on giving. Bond, and Se 
curity, if .required. Any Pertbn inclinable to

Tt tt SOLD ly PUt LIC
en tin Premi/ei, tht Firfl Day tf Oftober next, 
at 12 t'Cltck, ftr Caf>, Billi tf Exchange, or 
Jbort Credit, giving Security, if required, 
A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
/\. Miles 'of PISCATAWAY, in -PRINCE- 

GIORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred 
'and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantations may be commo- 
dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 
Places, remote from each other. At prefent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 1 6 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 1 4, a Meat-Houic, 12 Feet Square, a 
Milk-House, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well (bugled; a fmall Storc-Honfe, a Hen- 

. Hflnic, a. Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvements are almoft new ; a To- 
4»acco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Bight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 

• about 200 Apple-Trees. There is a good To 
bacco-House on one of the other mention'd Plan 
tation* The Land is moftly level, is adapted to 
ftiff and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and 
watered.

Such Perfons as dude to purchafe, may be 
fhown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYIR, 
near the Premifes, or their humble Servant,

(") £ EDWARD DYER.
Thofe that intend to purchafe,. 'twixt and the

Day of Sale, may kn.ow the Terms,' and Title,
(which is indifpvtable) by applying to E. D.

lY Order of the Court of Vice-!
purchafe, may be fhown'the Land, 'twixt this 
and the Day of Sale, which than begins at One 
o'Clock, on the Premifes, by applying to HE- 
ZEKlAH TURNER, living thereon, or to

(3 W ) / '4EPHANIAH TURNER. 
The Land is well Timbered, and the Soil

of the Province of MARYLAND, TheB
ScHoontR SHARP, with 
ging, will be Sold by the MarOial of the faTd 
Court, at public Auction, to the higheft Bidder, 
on Saturday the 2 id Inftant, between the Hours 
of Three and Four o'clock ia the Afternoon, at 
the MARTLAHO Comi-HousE, jn Asuu- 
FOLIS. Q

1767- 
DMIRALTY

ANKAPOI.IS,' July 30. 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered \\ 
Loao BALTIMORE, for the Sale of kal 

Lprdftup's MANORS andRESERVD LANDi. 
give Notice, That on Tuefday the 8th of t^ 
timltr next, they will attend at Mr. SLAM'S Or 
dinary, in order to fell HU Lordmip's MANOI 
of GUN-POWDER, lying ih BALTJMOU! 
County, containing upwards of 7000 Acres.-! 
And, on Wediiefday, the 1 6th of Stptndir, 01 
$>iut*'i-T*w*, in Order to fell His LordOup'il 
MANOR in QUEEN-ANNE's County, COB- 
taining about 6000 Acres.—And, on the Moo I 
day following, being the 21 ft, at Cbtflir-Ytum, in I 
order to fell His Lordfhip's MANOR in KENT I 
COUNTY, containing about 8000 Acrev—I 
The above MANORS will be Sold to the 
Bidder, and put up in Lots as (hall be moft a 
greeoble to the Purchasers. The Authority tl 
the Commiffioncrs, and the Terms of Sale, 311 
likewifc. exaft Plats of the Land, with a Sntrl 
of the Improvements, and the Terms of the 
fent Leafes, may be fuen at any Time before thr| 
Sale, by applying to the Subfcribcr.

A Simper QrJ 
______U_____ JOHN CLAPHAM

7«^=i, »:
UMPING PARCELS of GOOD

have been found not fo well to aofwer 
B U Y E R ; becaufe, in taking Whole Pack 
he is often burthened with Articles he does n* 
want:——To avoid this Inconveniencr, tbftt i' 
now opened, at Ptrt-ftUcct, ou Patou. >n«ek Ri 
ver, a confiderable ASSORTUEMT of liUR^ 
PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS 
imponed this Summer from LenJm and 
and to be fold in Wholefalc OKLTJ when tb« 
Parchafer may h.ive what Quantity lie pleifo «" 
any Article in thr Store, not cutting Pieco 
Linen, Woollea, or other Goods, by the YsrJ, 
nor breaking Dozens oi' Stocking-s Shors, H«% 
Glov-es, Tapes, and otliers, by the Dow 
Glafj, Delf, and StoM-Ware, u it would 
troubleforae re-pactcinp them to carry swsjf 
and perhaps could not be fo well done, are 
up in fnull aflortcd Packages. Loaf 8«|« 
Soap, Pepper, (jfc. are ilfo in fraall Paekafe 
Gun-Powder, in Half-Barrels; Shot, in |agt 
One Quarter of a Hundred Weight eaoh 
The Retail Bufinefs is carried ou as 
and in a feptrate Houfe.

•." I want a Quantity of BARREL STA' 
delivered at Nanjrmty ; and take this Method 
acquainting the E aft crn-Shore Traders, that 
ihall have a better Price for them than I 
ofiully given for fome Yean paft.

Uw) Q EGBERT MUNDELl

here, fit for a Gl 
Order either .for For 
good Apjpk-Orchards, 
in gdbd Repair. It ii 
bat 14 Mfe* from «iH 
from DmtfKtt, and 
houfe, convenient al 
The Land i* very wet] 
Alfo looo ACRES oi 
of Primt-irHlu* MM 
Line dividing it,'whk 
or in anv Qganthy of 
proper, being as conve 
and well dmbered u 
Stocks of all Sorts | 
bkxxWd Coin, feveral 
all kind of Utcnfils fr 
fundrv Houfehold and 
Credit will be given fc 
Pnrchafc-Moaey for i 
Security being given, 
Day of Sale. I may I 
the Premiin, ready to 
man inclinabk to barj 
fore the D»y of Sale, v 
a great Bnvaia, at 11

N. B. The abow » 
CINIA GAZITTI to J 
Sale was prevented, I 
that I had given ail nr 
to my OrandJbn, and 
frll. I hereby give N( 
all other Perfoos who t 
to the above-mention 
thereof, to appear at tJ 

.out what Tide they ha
*.* There U aUo fi 

to b% ibid at Aid Place
(D & 

T, t* SOLD mt PU
M**9 ttx iifih Dty
mija, mi BUSH-TOM

_ WORKS, con! 
chant-Mill, Grift-Mil 
the Appurtenances the 
fo the Whole of the £ 
carrying on the Iron a 
one large Bay Schoone 
other Water-Craft bel. 
together with all the L 
Worlci, containing *b 
hoot ao Slaves, and fu

As the extraordinar 
«ncy of this Pbice is w 
neceflary to (av any TJ 
will be given for the 1 
and Security, if reqnL

Any one inclinable i 
Terms, by applying »
_toLAx



<jt tt 9OiJ>.b tkt SVM$c'R~iB'fk, 
m STAVED CMC**, VntatifiA, avafc at/
/^AL&ABiS'TRACT of LAN!), **-
f\ taiaiag 700 Acres, lying ia die laid Caaa.£, widi good aad convenient Battdiagi of all >rts and Kinds, too numerous to be iaiartad rfe, ntrorTGENTLEMAN's SEAT, aad in

A VE*
jf\ made

^TONk%aot

Sorts 
here
Order either .for Farniag, or Planting t very Colour, gilt good Apple-Orchards, and feveral Meadows, aH Cloth, aad has a com] in govd Repair. It is convenient to, trade, being bat >4 Miles from the Falls of Jte/ateassrl ; i a from £•?/)*«, and Eight rsoaa Ayms. Ware- houfe, canvenknt alfo w Charah and Mills. The Land is very well watered anil timbered.— Alfo sooo ACRES of LAND,' ia the Couatjes of Prima-mHmm aad Sit/tnl. The County- Line dividing it,'which will be fold altogether, or in any Quantity of Acres die Purchaser ddaks proper, being as conv«ni«at to trade as die odier, and well timbered and watered \ tegetiur with Stocks of all Sorts \ in paldesjiar, fbate fine blooded Coin, feveral Country-born Slaves, and all kind of Utenfils fit for the Plantation, withfundry Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture. LongCredit will be given for die §reateft Part of diePurchafe-Moaey for the Land, Bond and goodSecurity being given, as may be agreed on at dieDay of Sale. I may be found at all Times oathe Premifes, ready to confer with any Gentle man inclinable to bargain for the faid Land be fore the Day of Sale, who may depend on havinga great Bargain, as I am determined to fell. 

N. 8, The above was advertifed in die Vi*a-CINIA GAXITTB to J>e fold lai Mmj, but theSale was pie rented, by a Report being raifedthst I had given all my Eftate by Deed of Giftto my Qrandfbn, and therefore had no right tofell. I hereby give Notke to my Grandfbn, andall other Perfonj who think they have any Rightto die above-mentioned Eaate, or any Parcelthereof, to appear at the Day of Sale, and make.out what Title they have.
•/ There is aUo fandry EoaoptAV GOODSto be fold at raid Place, to die higheft Bidder, by 

SL JOHN RALLS.
•*

t Prt- 
CMM-

O V7 L D,
VERY haodJoa* Second Haad t _ made POST-CHARIOT, aadPHAE _ tm«ch the worfc ft* the Wear. The ChariotTis fiaifted fa the rotfewiag Mannar, w. The Body painted Green, |he Mo«ldia«jilt, Ibad with tight cotqared Cloth, aad hf» lavror Plata GlsJes, with Haraeft compkat lor one Pair of Hone*. The Phaeton U Delated a Pompadour 

lined widi light coloured 
Set of Haraefi for onePair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Secopa- h«nd CHAIRS and CURRICLES for SsJe. Enquire of WILLIAM TonJ. Coachfaaker in

N. a. Said TOD imports moft of dw Materials from Jay/**/, and camel on die Bonnets in al| to Branches, anriiely widi hfea who have been regularly brad to the Trad* fa L»*i* He is at pieseat provided with a niawseaf Stock of well feafbneoV Wood, tit. The* Geadesaea and La- dies, who are plealed to favaar him widi. dieir Orders, may depend on having them ooaapleated in die neateft and neweft Pafhions, with die
Cateft Expedition, and at the^ moft reasonable tes, by norbmMt Strvnt, 

("1 ^4 '. WILLIAM TOD..

T, it SOLD PVB11C
limitsy tbt 2446 Dmy »f Auguft /<%*. M it 
*ijb, t* Bvia-TowN, in BALTIMOKS 
tj, (if MI StU ft PnvoH Sill tfflf* tbftTHE WHOLE of BUSH-RIVER IRON 

WORKS, confuting of "Furnace, Mer chant-Mill, Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill, widi all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging, aad al fo the Whole of die Stock and Implements for carrying on die Iron and Milling-Baaaefs, with one large Bay Schooner, and fundry Scows, and other Water-Craft belonging to die Company ; together with all the Lands belonging to the faid Works, containing about. 3000 Acres, widi a- bout ao Slaves, and fundry Stock, tfr.
As the extraordinary Situation and Conveni- ency of this Place is well known, it makes it lefs Mceflary to fav aav Thing in its Behalf. Credit will be given nr die Purcnafe, on giving Bond, and Security, if roauired, and paying Inttneft.Any one inclinable to purchale, may know die Terms, by applying at uid Place, to 

_C3) .TX JOHN LEE WEBSTER.

ILADINS.BOR.C. Jmfy 15, 1707. ' I1 *HB SoBScaiaca is now removed from I Gaoaoi-TowH to BLADIMIIUS.G, at whkh Place he continues to manufaaore TO BACCO and SNUFF, and will fell thf fame, either in Wholefale or Retail.
He and* fb litde Notice taken of his feveral Advertisements concerning die Payment of his Oodbndiflg Debts, dut he is now under die di£ agreeable Neceffity of acquainting all thofe who do not immediately pay off their refpeftive Ba lances, dut he will endeavour to colled theaa by fuch Methods as dae Law diraAa,
He will ehher Rent or Sen Two or Three well improved and convenient LOTS in GMryr-tfftMf. The Terms mar be known of die Subferiber, or of Mr. JtpA tmt, Merchant in Gtonrr-fpuat, who is alfo entitled to receive any of his Debts, and whofc Receipts .rbr die fame, fhall he good agalnft ('i).W RICHARD THOMPSON. 

>HE SaDKtuer takes diis Method to ac- quaint die Pmoiic, dut he no* carries on QiTSTAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all its Branches, at his Hoofe, in LONDON-TOWN, "within 4 Miles of ANKAroLis, having for dut Purpofe fupplied himfclf widi die beft of Mate rials, and engaged good Workmen to carry on the fame, particularly RitttrJ Litiltmtrt, who feme Yean ago carried on dut Bufinefs for Mr. Af«/- 
lism BtoM, in frintt-Gnrff* County; and, fince that Time, wfts a Principal Hand in Mr. Wtl- 
Utit Shop for Four or Five Yean; aad likewife fince wrought for Mr. J&fb Ftmrd, till his Deadi. Thofe LAOIIS who fhall, pbafe to fa vour me widi dKir Cuftom ia du% Way, may depend oa having their Orders punctually exe cuted, widi Fideuty and DiTpatch. I ftiO carry

TJ

ao, 
hat on Mon-XTOTICE is hereby given, 

lN day, the 17th Day of Amgmfi next, at dw Houfe where Mr. Tbtm+t Davit lately dwelt, in 
frtdtruk County, will be pqt up to SALEi to die HiCHtsr BiDoaa, Two Hundred and Ninety- two and an Half Acres of LAND ; being Part of » TRACT, called, VALENTINE'S GAR- -DEN ENLARG'D, Oywt adjacent to ihe Land "where Mr. Hury Wrist* CrmU, decou'd. dwelt) whereon is a large Quantity of Ground at for Meadow, and die reft chiefly Wood-Land.

Aay Perfbn inclinable to porchafe before the Day of Sale, may apply to the Subscribers, li ving in •rMM*<*ww\ County.
fti , y v/ RICHARD DUCKETT, 
\ 1 *j /\ THOMAS WILLIAMS.

1M P O R T i D raosi L O N D O N, w tl* T R I M B L Y, Off. BELT. -W '^ 8 ALLY, Cfff. G6RDON, «W '• it StU tt Gioaoe-Towii, «• PATOW-
XACK, 4SW NOTTINOMAU, M PATVJtaifT
Riven, 4t tkt mtf n*A**iit M*tu, fir C*ft, 
aitft tf ̂ Mr^tfwtf, tf 7sJMtte»SUNDAY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitabk for all Seasons of die Year. I have a PARCEL of GOODS at /»«*- TViwrf, all Saleable Articles, which I ajill fell at the lowoft Advance, for Cafh, Bills of Ex- ^Mge, or ready Tobacco..

<j-J % THOMAS CONTEE.

being provided widi good Workmen for dut Branch. Thofe who are in, long Arrears for Dealings with roe in die above Way, or ia dut belonging to die PUBLIC HOUSE, are cameft- ly rcaaefted to make fpeedy Payment, whkh will greatly oUiae« Y*x*r   <*WL
Jxir *wjr Lnmt rv**r, 
ALEXANDER FERGU5ON.

DONALD M«cRAvr.
frm EDINB-UROH, 

lutnA tmrjimg*, rfc «Mt Bostiriu at 4 to
jTMTjto, 4B* >^ 9*f f Y

Mr. TaoH*s SpA»abw| Goldfiaith h jiftrr^U-. 
a rk Sy. •/• rAr Salver C«it«.Pc*,.aJrfla*aV 

joH* BALL, AMNAPOfcUe.
will.M.k*, Repair, aad Meak 

.SortspYCU^JCftand WATCHES, u the aeateft and moft approved Manner.—— Oeatktoea, refiding in the Country, .wanting tlefr, CLOC^K^ cleaned or repaired! Ikalt M waited, on on the fhorteft NotwfcT
AT. B. iaca Gcatiemea,as-chaie toftvoer him With their Employ; Ihall (if required) ha.ve a reafonabk Trial of fuch Work u he may be intruded with, before Payment.

.PoacHisraa Co0aty, JULY so, 1707.

WHEREAS, MARY; thb Wire of Me, the Sabrcriberi did, e* the.. J4|h . Day of JOLT laftant, elope rroot Me,;h«r faVLHifband : This is therefore to fenwara all Peribns froea trufting her on ary Aewoaat* for I will pay ao Debts of her contracling, from die Date hereof. 
('*)  $ BENJAMIN^

9^ 1767.TJ AN away from die Subscriber, a Arrant IV Wodini named ANNE GRIFFITH. bom in Wml*i\ tmt fpeaks pretty gt$bd 1W*>J fhe is a ftoat well grown Woman, but not of the 
tefef Stxe, about 25 or 30 Yean of Age, dark brown Hair, grey Eyes, and a tolerable frefh Complexion : Had on and took with her, an old light coloured Camhlet Gown, and a Country Woollen ditto, with the Warp white, and Filling in blue, with other wearing Apparel, not known i ihe had a young Child, a Boy, near it Months old, who had a red ftripped Linen FrtcM, aad A Purple Calico ditto, (3<. She was ften on the Road towards Sm/rimm e, aad faid (he was going to PtibMfkia, to her Hufhand, bat Ihe has aoat t and (hewed a counterfeit Letter, as if from him, requeuing her to come to him. It u very likely ihe may have a falfe Pats, as I have fince under- ftood <he applied for o*e.

Likewife Ran away; die laft ofjtyri/, or befia* ning of Afff, a Servant Man, named THOMAS SHORES, who lately Kvtd with Stit Tmektr, ia the Sit*mf, near Wdb-River,
Whoever takes up and fectrfes fald Serrant», ft that they may be had again, (hall receive tort if in die County, and if our of the County 40 /: if out of die Province 3 /. Reward for Ann Griftk\ and ao/. Reward for Tkmai Skn,.

JOHN SHAW.

STOLEN or STRAYED, from ANNAPOLIS. 
in Nrvtmhr 1765, a well grown SORREL 

Yea •' " 'S Years old 13, or it Hands 
, branded oo.dte neat Shoulder,

HORSE, 4 or 
and an Inch high.
or Hip, or both, thus, i ; he Paces flow. Who ever brings him to me, in ANNAroiis, fhall re- cdve is/. Reward. ^ JOHN SHAW.

1767.

NOTTINOHAM, J*tt I, rTHE- Veftrymen and Churchwardens of ST. 
PAUL'S Parifh, in PniNcs-Gioaoi's Coaary, give this Public Notice, That dMy in tend to apply to die next General A&embly, for loo/. Currency, to be levied on the aforeiaid Parifh, to be applied in Building a Veftry-Room, at the Church, and for fuch other Utes as die VeAayasen and Wardens think aaoft to d»e Ad- vaatage of die Pariu. JirmJ ftr On*V,

X FIELDER BOWIE, Regifter.
ANMAVOLIS, 7nJr i6« 1767. T^HB COMMISNOIrERSappoiated I by Loao BALTIMORE, to difpofe ofUs Lordfhip's MANORS aad RESERVED LAND*, give Notke, That oa Taefday, die Eirft of Stfiutktf next, they will fell to the high- eft Bidder, His Lordship's MANOR of ANNB- ARUNDBL, lying on /<easaa*f River, aad con taining ahoot 10,000 Aeres i whkh will be put up ia LOTS of about coo Acres, or otherwile, asahaO be moft afseeahtt to dte Purchases."' The tale will he ataW SahftribaVs Houfe, where Plat of the hfaaor, defcribing the fevei

LL Perfbas indebted to hfefieun _ _ and .fi-mtHr i Meffiean TisAe 
Company, or Mefienrs Jtkm eWiarr, and 
Ml, ridier on Bond, Note, Protefted Bills, or Ac compts Current, for Dealia'gs widi AUxtiuitr 
StniMrt, Strwon aad L*x, or widi WiSu* Lux, on Account of Servants, arc once more rcaaefted to come and Pay off their refpe&ve Balances; or dwir Accompts, Wr. will be immediately pot ia Suit without refpeA of Perfbns.

Thofe who have open Accom 
widi WillUm L~, in Mefleurs 

Store, at MU-KJft 
M tome aad Pay thj0ai

pts for Dealings 
fttm St+uurt aad 
aadlng, are ea- 
dff, dt feide andgive Bond, widi Security, if required, odierwife their fundry Accompts will be put into die Hands of a Lawyer. Attendance will be coeflandy given at dM Landtag* for die abovemeationed Purpofcs. Thofe who appear, agreeable to thi» Notice, aad fhew Cause why diey are not abk to pay* will have necdtary Indulgence allowed thesm.

The Sabfcriber has for Sak, about I4OO/. Pirft Coft o/ OOODS< which will be fold cheap, fo'r ready Cafh, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit,

rat Tenements aad Isanrovenienu thereoa, and dM Terms of the pfefkat Leafes, may be feen ; at ajfb the Power* invefted in the ConuaiaVMseni ahiejie Conditions of Sale; 
per Qrdtr,

O B N
of a

ANTE D< 
BEL wdl^red WOMAN, good Char»aer, and capable of un dertaking the Management of a Gtndemaa's Family; which confifta of but few Perfbas. X

JOHN CLAPHAM. For further ParticaUn apply to the Pa* ajrta' ^

m̂ m



WANTED, In the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE,

A C L £ R K, w.ho can write a fair ftrong 
Hand. None other will be accepted. 

Apply to Jj ELIE VALLETTE. Reg'.
To~kt SOLD at PUBL 1C V$NDM, 

on Tburfday tht I Of* Day of September next, 
on the PremifeSyfor Sterling Cajh, gooa Lon 
don Bills of Exchange, Dollars, «r Paper 
Currtncy of the Pi wince,

A VALUABLE. TRACT of LAND, 
lately belonging to Niebolai Ltna Darna.il, 

lying in Baltimore County, near the fork of Gu»- 
pvwoer, and about \ % Miles from Baltimore-Town, 
called, The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about 150 Acres clear 
ed, whereon is a large new framed Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, tnd other Offices; alfo t new framed 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for one Half of the Purchafe Money, on paying 
Intereft.and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may Ue 
the Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by apolying to Vicbolai Lvw Darnall, living 
on the Premtfes.,, The Title is indifputable.

FRANCIS HALL;

To be SOLD, on Termt to be agreed upon at 
iht Day of Sale, at Mr. George Neavill'j- 
Ordinary, near the Premijes, the i$tb Def 
of September next, (parftumt to em AS 
tf Ajfembly intpowering the Executors of 
Col. Charles Carter, late of King George, 
to make Sale of fiuh Part of bis unintailed 
Lands as they Jhall find nete/ary for the 
Payment of bis Debts)

FOURTEEN Thoufand Acres of fine high 
and low Grounds, lying in the Counties 

of Prince William and Ftmjmtr, on BrtaJ Run 
and Ktttle Run, to be laid off in Lots or other- 
wife, as nay be agreed oa: The Executors being 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons in 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Lands be 
fore the Day of Sale. There are a great Number 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills run 
ning through the faid Traft, which lies within 25 

30 Miles of public Navigation, on

JUST IMPORTED, 
/« ibe Patuxent, Capt, David Lewis, from London, 

axJtte be SOLD very r**/m*llj, »j ibi Sub. 
Jtriber, tl Hi Store, ea Pig Point, for Cajb, Milti 
of Exckmngt, Tflatci, »r Cwntry Pr*tnct,

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EVROPEAV 
and EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuitable 

the different Seafoni. . I
RALPH FORSTIR.

to

or
mack and Rafpabannttk Rivers

LAMDOM CAETI*, 
CHARLCS CA»TS«.

B~~ Y virtue of an Aft of Aflembly, of the Pro 
vince of Maryland, patted on or about the 

r 24th Day of April 1762, unpowering Mary Stanf- 
' ' tun, Adminiftratrix of Capt. fokifn^St/n^ury, to 

fell and difpofe of the Lands of the faid Capt. 
 fteiat Stan/onrj, for the Payment of his Debts; 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft Day of 
Oatbff next, will be fold at Public Vendue, for 
Current Money, 215 Acres of Land, lying neat 
Aniiiaiam, in Frederick CountyS called HALLAM's 
LOOK OUT, being Part of the Land of the fsid

•i>

I
fe

Capt. TobifiSlmnJottry, mentioned in the above Aft, _ r _._ .._._._____ ,
the created Pan of which is a rich Marfh that will pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared,

. . ^ .. _ ~ • * v V v 1 l • . 1". . I _ . 1 • _ _ _ R _ J _ raPL. _._ ,

TO BE SOLD, 
AMPTON FURNACE, in Frt 
Maryland; together with upwards of 3000 

Acres of Land, all of which is renurkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Cafting Bellows, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly and fubftantially finiftied, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They are fituated upon a Branch of Mtnoca/y 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be- 
in] u red by the largeft Floods: There is Ifkewife 
finifhed, a large commodious Coal-Houfe, with 
all other convenient Houfes; alfo a very coropleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre 

all
make excellent Meadow, the Up-Land exceeding 
good; on which is fome fmall Improvement, and 
lies adjoining to the Land of Joftfb Hilmes ; the 
Sale to be on the Premifes.

To be Sold at the fame Time, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about 500 Acres of Land, lying in the 
fame County, on little Antitatam, Part of a Traft 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, the 
greateft Part of which is very good, and a coufider- 
able Part of it will make good Meadow, and is 
commonly called, The Dry Mtadnyt, and is con 
venient to a Mill, and is adjoining to an Iron- 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
Jaft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Termi, by applying to Mr. Cbrijliaa Drenauf, 
living near the fame. /

MARY STANSBU*^.
*~r^i-ic. aublcribetls, Adminiilrators on the .41- 

J. Kates of EaivarJ Dorfiy, F.fq; late of An- 
napolii, deceafed, and Mifs Htnriilta Maria Dor/ey, 
his Daughter, do hereby requefl all Perfons any 
ways Indebted to the faid Eftatcs, to make Pay; 
ments to us, before the Firft Day of Auguf next. 
If any Perfon negleft complying with this Rcqucft* 
they may depend the neceffary Steps at Law will 
be taken, immediataly after the Firft of Avfufti to 
compel them. And all Perfoni who may havtaoy 
juft Claims again A the faid Eftatei, are dcTired 
to bring them in to jfebn RiJgtlj, of Baltimon- 
'frw*, who will pay them and receive all Debts 
due to faid Eftates. .. . , 

• JOHN RIDCILY, ~l

7 ELY Doasfr, , I 
THOMAS B. 0onstv, S-Adminiflratori. 
CALEB Doastr, Son I 

of Rttbara, J

•JUST IMPORTED ]~ 
7i GLASGOW, and to be fold by the Subfcri- 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad 
vance, in Cajh, or Bills of Exchange, for 
which « reafonabte Credit will be given, 

A, LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con- 
£\ filling chiefly ol the follow inzArtlclcs, Irifl, 
Linens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafs, Scots 
Ofnabrigs,- Checks, ftripped .Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed,-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartar* K«ndal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whi'cd 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men.and Womens Leather SHOM, Kippon's 

.Snuff-.——To the Amount of about 300 £. Cod.
JoiWf CAMFDELL.

i 
i.i

exceeding good, and in one Body.——There will 
alfo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Ser 
vants, Horfei, Waggons, See. belonging to the 
Works: There is Six Months Coal at the furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred ,Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coiling: There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bout Four Hundred Tons more raifed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be an inex- 
hauftible Quantity, Ii extremely rich, and of a 
good-Quality, and eafily raifed.——The Owners 
propole to"'fell immediately before they go 
Blaft——Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the bed Part of the Money, opon Bond and Secu 
rity——Any Perfon inclinable to purchafev may 
treat'with Norman* £'«?*,. who lives near, aad 
will ih'ow the faid Works. .'. ^-.\ . . ; ,' ,.,. -| .. 

BENEDICT CAIVEKT, * _ 
.,£DWARD DIGGES, 
NORMAND BRUCE, 
WILLIAM DIGOES, junr. 

, 4 ;i!i i . JAMES CANADY.

To bt SOLD I^P^BLLCVENDUE, 
at Schoolfield, Pr. George'x County, Ma 
ryland, .on Tuefday the 15'* of Auguft, at 
X o'Clott in the Forenoon,

SUNDRY Horfes, Mares, and Fillies, equal m 
Blood and F.orm to any in Amtriea ; among 

•them is n Mare Nine Yean -old, full Sifter to 
JUr. G/tV/ru>a)-'s Stlimi /he fucklcs a very beau- 
.tiful Filly Eoal, got by Figure, and it cover'cl by 
the fame Horfc this Seafon : Alfo Two fine Fnlies 
from the fame Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Years old this Graft, both got by Dtve: Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Years old^ from a Spark Mare 
.1 5 Hands high ; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
14 Hands and upwards high i a Dove Filly co- 
ver'd by Ranger, all beautiful.-——Time will be 
given for Payment, on giving Bond on Intereft, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe R ANGST Will be fold 
by private Bargaia, before. tfctU Time, if a PuY- 
chafer offers ; the Mare* .'cover'cl by him phat 
proves with FoaJ, and thofett may Cover bcfoae 
fold, to pay only. Tup u GvitiEAt, the Money 
(hall be returned if the Marea do not bring live 
Foals i his Goodnefi caja.only now be known by 
hit Offspring, Any Mare of 14 Hands high, /or 
upvttffds, that ever won zo Pounds, or that 
Valu*, •< any one Time, and ran no led than 
Two Mile-Heats,, (hall be covered by RANGER, 
Orati i. JO' THOMAS HAMIUTON.

SCHEME
OF THE

MJRTLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

ZHE Lower Hoofc of Aflembly of Mtrjlimj hi*t co«. 
ftintl; ind intfftfloillt hitherto, fince Sevintet( 

Ired and Thirty-nln», RESOLVED, That hit Lord, 
(hip bath no Right to colkCt T«rtlTt>V<net ftr He|(htad«i 
Tobacco exported. ' 

A Confiitutional Tax; oa tht Peoplt to fuiiort ao A(tM 
of tht Appointment of tht% Lower Honfc, hat beea trtatli 
dcGrtd, frrnuently attempted,, tod u «fttn rcfnTcd by the 
Upper Houfe.

The Lover Honft of AiTembly conttnd, Thit the Clerk 
of the Council hia itafoniblt Reward, n well n every otbtr 
Esprnce neceftirily attendin| the Eneutio* of the Powera 
of Government,' ought to be defrayed out of the FI'WI, 
Ftrftiiurn, Amtrtitmnit, ind tibtr Mnitt received by the 
Goternmemt for the Support thereof | ind, " Thit Starj. 
" ment being direclly oppr>6te to the Opiawn tht Upper 
" Houfe hid. on matuic Confiderition, formed upoa the 
" Subject of iht Clerk of the Council'* Cliim." principally 
occafiontd tht Noh-paymiot of tht Public Debt for upwudi 
of Ten Yei'i i The Diftrefi of Trade for Wint of a Cira- 
IHint Meitinm. and the eiireme Neeeffity of Public Creditor), 
compelled the Lower Houfe tn agree to an Apfml to hit Ma- 
jeny in I oxrcil, oa tbt Subject Mailer of Difference, wiib- 
out she Allnrment 01 arj Public Money for thai Purpofr, 
11 the only Meini to fettle Difputci, rtftore Public Credit, 
ind lay i fat* Foundation for tht fat«t Esft tnd Good of 
.the Province. . . '

A Subfcnptlon. the^tfore, by RIIOLTI of the Lower 
Houfe, hit been Opcr'd, and Subfuipiioni tit taken in by 
e«er> Member, fur maintaining an Agent, and fuppottiig 
the Appeal on the Part ff the People, aa well ai obtaining 
Redrefi of their uttr Gtttnncti; and, by RIIOLTI alfo 
of the Lowtr Hoofe, a» an •r)diii,in»l Mttnaof raifing Money 
for the fame Poir«(«a, tbt fojlowia* SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY, by wliich to ni(e Ont ThouUad I 
Common Monty, it fiabmitled to tbt Public.
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2 coo Prizes. 
BJOO Blanks.

£.6500

5000 {
Tickets, atTblrty 

Shilling! each 
amount to

From which dcduft

n.jr-7$oo

loco ^.6500
Two and in H<U ptr Cent ta U,4r*tiftc4 from th« 

Piiut, to dcfuy tbt.Espencci of ibe Lotto;.
The Ditwinf to be in the Court- Houfe it Amrptln, *

-tbl Preftocccf tb«, Minigeri, ind ii rrunjr.df ,th« A4««n-
. to/tn it dull be plvifid to K lend. —— -Fiom th« b^ Efti-

DII'* tbit cm b« found, iherr irt iboot Soo of the 5000
Tidcrli flill for Site ; and it Gentlemen Ki*t not feu i i
their Accoant of Ticked unfold, tht Driwinn if pot ciT
till ibc Mwdif ifltr tht Third 'PotUiy of OffWW t*i<,

. which ii tbe* urtilil; f lifted, even Iboul4 tbera U font
Tickcti reroiininj lo b* tikco on tbt R1& of the Lctttry.
— Thoft Gentlernrn who hi»t |«o«to»Hf ifliAtd in tht 
Sile of Titkrli. it* nqoefted lo ftpd an Account of tbte)
•fiinft (hit Tim* ; to4 tht Minifm *N dc £nd then w 

.meet.
Tbt Manittii in, Ifillitm MvJ«t, I fa; MtflWan

. 7ttmji Sf'ift, It'illi** Pact, Jtt» rTVmi, 7i*-w» Gtffi-
wi^. Snib R1»«T, Tttnui RifffU, B. T. B. lYt'lhinflv.
Ht*'j Htll, y»i« lltmrnioj. Thamtt Jtl-,fn, J,lm Hal! et
jlxntfoln, ind Stmuil Ctift, or fuc> of tktm tl llwll chafe

.'to itt.
Thtfiid Muiifen ta |iM Bond ^» th» Hon. 

. ind b« upon O«lh for.Uu tiithfuL DUckiint of ib«i
A MA of tht Pristf .to bt Pobnihtd ib tbt 

CA7.F.TTE, MaUMffiicipiid iifaoo n the D»»w| u 
dntlhti j lad^thaic not dernaudid ia.Sii Montbi after thi 
Drawing., to be' deemed u (ea(rouQ«Ymca lo tbc abort Uff. 

The Scheme- fo bt made publick in the Mufltr.d and 
and

" LJFg wrVeWf LtBEUTT ii twr/r ria
TICKETS may b« hid of any *f the'Mioiicri, *ni>' 

rooft of the MtSntmi of iht Lower H«fc of Auembi;. f

„...,...,,._.. Printed by ANNE CATH~ERll4E 6&EEN, at the PR\MTIN^OFPICE : Where all 
. Perfohs may be fupplied with this GA Z E FTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Advertifcments -of *• moderate 

Length inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and i s. each Time after* And long Ones in Proportion.
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